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T 1 \ T
OMENS’ ^  BOYS’ FINE? CLOTHINGS
Ee sure and see oar stock 'before buying, as you will save full 20 per cent by
purchasing
N. B. 25 cents buys 1 pound (of our own roasted) coffee. $$1.00 (cosh only) buys 
SO pouads of Granulated Sugar.; 55 cents buys 5 gallon Gasoline at BAUD’S
May day next Friday. Ladies yrbo appreciate fine milli­
nery, it will pay you to go to Tay­
lor's at Jamestown, O. The stock is!Have' you cleaned house yet?' : — inmW  ^I >1 ■ . |AU1 L7 H I  V W M W W V  «» H| v  w , __
I f  you want a stylish livery rig go immense and the display is .a marvel 
to Boyd’s. •  ^o f beauty.
A  Chicago doctor has killedhimself 
I because he could hot discover a new
Gertie Ricket has been taken from 
school on account o f her health.
I f yon want a good, lunch or a 
square meal go to Boyd’s and try him 
.once...' ._____ —
Rev. S. E. Tris and wife, o f  How­
ard, Kansas, is visiting J. 0 . Collins, 
this week. *'
Mrs. T. B. Andrew entertained a 
number o f her friends Thursday even­
ing at tea. '
Boy's wagons 65c, sold elsewhere at 
The Fair* Limestonenear High, 
Springfield, Ohio. .
Mrs. Andrew Holme?# ns ter who 
resides in Pittsburgh, Pa., is at pres­
ent visiting here.
Buy your Groceries it  Ball's, and i f  
requested, will deliver them immed­
iately to any part ol the city.
01 Townriey returned to Anderson, 
Indiana, Wednesday, and will again 
resume his work in the post office at 
that place.
Mrs. A , J . Jackson and daughter 
Pearl, entertained handsomely at din­
ner yesterday. About thirty gneets 
were present,
' Georgs B. Thomas, son o f John 
Thomas, o f this place, visited his fath­
er, this week, leaving for - Cincinnati 
Wednesday morning.
Miw Ida Smith left for Washington 
C. H ., yesterday to vsnt friends. She 
will return in about two weeks.
Pejtffeei gearn o f beauty,, are the ex­
pressions o f  the ladies who visited the 
display o f Taylor’s Millinery hoase in 
Jamestown, 0 ;*thfow**k»
Him Mollis Martin, who has been 
spending a short time with friends in 
<^d*rville, returnee to hm home in 
Attica, Indiana, n«xt Monday.
All silk, satin edgs ribbon I f  os % 
9,12, only 10 eta a yard, worth 15, 
20 and 25 ct*. The Fair, Limestone 
St. near High, Springfield, Ohio.
Mr. O siy  Bawssy, Misses Nellie 
Bamssy awFCSara Murray, o f South 
Charimton, spent last Sabbath inCed- 
anrilk, ths guest o f lira. 0 . W . Mar- 
fM r
T ^ ^ T y  hsvswmtsd. the vacant 
mm mm to fko Mm*m oiks and 
willoesapy fit q jgf J| |  M  with*****9 m mmT m
P I W  W *
remedy. But it is those who do dis­
cover new remedies that the world can 
beet get along without, i f  the deleter­
ious effects o f the lymph 'are any crit­
erion,
Ladies, Children’s and Men’s hose 
from 10c up to 50c. These goods are 
the very best iu the market for the 
money. The Fair, Limestone St. 
hear High, Springfield, O.
Charley Smith has decided to come 
back to Cedarviile, and will occupy 
the room over the bank' as a barber 
shop. The room will be remodeled 
to coniform to the latest style and 
Charley will run a first class shop in 
['every particular. He will be ready 
for business Monday.
The London Mystery spent the 
greater part o f the week here and was 
well patronised, as they pleased their 
audience. The elite o f the village 
did not attend en masse, and it was as 
well they did not make the attempt as 
a greater set o f rowdies never congre­
gated in Cedarviile than were in at­
tendance two o f three evenings they 
showed. Those who attended for the 
purpose o f fleeing and hearing were 
thoroughly disgusted with the noise 
the hoodlums kept up.
John McCorkell is not tronbled 
with insomnia, although his friends 
have made statements that he has been 
seen at all times o f ths night, while 
more superstitious ones. who did not 
recognise him have told o f 
<ltt apparition seen in the northesst 
part o f the town, dodging from one 
fence comer to another, and then 
suddenly disappearing. The mystery 
however, m eerily explained. A  eon 
and heir was born to Mr, and Mrs, 
McCorkell last Monday, and John 
whoee fatherly iustinct has developed 
into a passionate devotion for his boy, 
has merely been taking midnight’ ex- 
| eurrions to obtain catnip by which the 
iafimtean be soothed into forgetful 
I ness and deep. _
C ard  a f  TUsMBka,
We desire, through the columns o f 
! the H rrald, to extend out sincere 
thaaks to our friends and neighbors, 
who so ItiiKtiy leett us a  helping hand 
fcowraoeurt beraawaeirtfai tbs loss 
e f  «wr 4 m  e**, and rest aseured that 
f m W t i m m m A  sym pathy tritinsy
Unfr mi Tow am r r  amt
R a v e a a r s la .
A  rare treat is in reserve for the 
people o f Cedarviile. The distin­
guished orator, Rev. John Reid Shan­
non, Ph. D ., will deliver his brilliant 
lecture on “ Savonarola” next Friday 
night May 1st, .at-.the Methodist 
church. This is Dr. Shannon’s be*t 
lecture, and no one can afibrd to miss 
it. There will he a nominal admit­
tance o f only 15 cents, so that every 
one may attend. Bring your friends 
with you.
F e s m a y lv a a la  M a e s .
Excursion tickets to Steubenville 
i account G. A. R. state Encampmeut 
will be sold via the Pennsylvania lines 
April 27th, and 28th at 13,95 for the 
round trip from Cedarviile. Tickets 
will be good returning until May 1st.
The finest line o f canned goods in 
I the city at Bull’s
A X  O W M J fA H C R .
j To provide for the jssuingof the bonds 
o f the Incorportated VUlsge o f Ced­
arviile Greene County Ohio, to the 
amount o f Fifteen Hundred Dol^  
lan and for the sale o f such bonds 
for the purpose o f raising money to 
defray the current expenses o f said 
village, as authorised by special act 
o f the General Assembly o f the state 
of Ohio. Entitled H.|B. No, 1653, 
• passed April 7th 1891'.
880 l, B* it ordslMd by tbs Covnrilof th» 
Vill*g« of Codsnrills, Or***e Cotfaty phio, that 
the boait of said villa** to the amoaat of 
ifteea haadrsd dollar* snail be tsiaed and sold
...................................‘ x f f
as hareaftor providti for the Mt^ow of pacing 
tbt earreat axpeases of said lneorjMxsfod 
" im  of Codarrillo.aad for ad other norpote.
SECTION. 2, Bo it farther ordained by the 
Co*««il of said rill/ige thst th« toads mention, 
sd ia the Irst section of this ordinance shall he 
Iften In nsmher, and for one haadrsd dollars 
each, and shall toar Interest at the rate of six 
per e«»t per aanass, with eoapoas attached, 
saidiatrost to to-paid semi anaaalljr at ths 
office of the treasarerof said ine csrporated Vi|. 
lag# of Cedarviile', npon proper presentation of 
interest eoapoas, as eald interest toeemOs dae, 
gaoli toads aad the eoabons tliersanto attached 
shall to signed by the Major of said village, 
aad shall to attested, sealed tad recorded bj 
the Clerk. Said bonds shall he known aad des­
ignated as the earrent ex pence toads of the In­
corporated villa** of Cedarviile Oroeae' county 
j Ohio,and shall to  numbered respectively one 
to ffteea tnetastvo aad shall to mad* payable 
poa preeeatatloii at the office of the tmsarer 
r said village as follows to wit:
No’s. 1 ,2 ,8  and id s#  in oflo year.
No's, 0 ,« , 7 and 8 dae In two year*.
No's, t> 10,11 aad 12 dae la three years 
No’s. IS, Id and 16 dee ia Ire years. 
8BCTION. 8. Aad to It farther ordalnad 
by the villaRoeoaaeilof said vlilace that the 
toads mentioned in Motions one and two of this 
ordinaaoo shall hear date as of the May lib  A* 
D.1M1 aad shall be eeld at private SM« Wlth- 
oat adveriitlng, by the Mayor of said village, 
for aetless than their par vatao aad aeoraed 
iatsreet, aad the money arrisiag from m«h sal* 
Shall to forthwith paid into the treasury of sail 
vittage to the orsdit of the ekavase faid to to 
pahlaatMadorthodlraetioaof the toaaeil of
anctlON. 4. This eritaMWf shall taka 
offiset aad to t i  Moo Item ate after $ty Im l
^ B aim d lU u  ted A . P.1001. ......
1 Mu ir i f  l u  Timin iiS  hlfttltl ahusttjr ©HI*.
LOM U.
Teeth extracted without pain by 
application o f cocaine at Dr. Homan’s 
office.
Aveua, Oatmeal
Cracked wheat 
Granulated Hominy 
Fariuo, Parched Farinose at 
G r a y ’s.
Best coal at Mitchell’s.
Farming Implement# o f all descrip­
tion at Andrew A  Bro.
Go to Dean A Barber’s, for fresh 
meats o f all kinds.
Go to "Wolford’s for the genuine 
Brown cultivators.
Farmer’s Friend corn planter at 
Wolford’s.
Gassoline stoves, all patterns, qual­
ities and price* at Grouse A  Bull’s.
Saddles, bridles and harness o f all 
diacriptiont at Andrew Bros.
A  fine line o f folding lounge# at 
Barr A  Morton’s.
Buy Imperial, plows at Wolford’s.
Oarges, Bananas and Lemons, at 
McCorkells'.
. Picture Frames made to order at 
Ridgway’s Pharmacy.
'  Healing Powder for galled shoul­
ders at Ridgway’s Pharmacy.
~ Our Stock o f, Patent Medicines is 
complete at Ridgway’s Pharmacy. 
Winnow glass and Putty at
Ridgway’s Pharmacy. 
Parties having our grain, sacks will 
please return them at once as wn wkh 
to envoice them. Andrew A  Bro. , 
We will close out the remainder f of 
our Lamp stock at cost
Ridgway’s Pharmacy.
Choice garden seed, two packages 
ror 5 cents at . Andrew A  Biro. .
Smoke “ Ed’ Beet*” the best 5  cent 
cigar iu town at Bull's,
FO R  HALM* ; '
The okl Iliff homestead near M. E, 
church, Cedarviile, For particulars 
call on Wm. Iliff adminstrator o f es­
tate.
Go to Boyd's restaurant for a gopd 
meal, only 25 cents.
Corn planters, com plows, harrows* 
and breaking plows at
Andrew A  Bro.
1 II.M X E K X  ‘ OPENING,
A fall line of Ladie’s 
Miiwe’a and Children’# sum­
mer Hats&nd Bonneta will 
ba biapiayedon Friday and 
l u  m m  
U  Iffa. $ 0 *  Afi
a te  it e r a fiu1
Tobacos and Cigars at Gray’s,
Pure old Dutch Java Coffee at 
at • Ahdjucw A B bo.
Com, Tomatoes, Beane, Ac., at
- Guay’s, :
Sweet, spiced and sour pickles at
- G r a y ’s.
Old Kentucky fine cut tobacco 
40 cents per pouud, at -
Andrew Bros.
Cheese* Crackers aUd Ginger snaps 
st H Gray’s.
Hard and Soft refined Bugays at
. ■ Gray’s. •
Sugar, Sea, Coffee, Ac., at Gray's. 1 
-Buy your fresh and salt meats at 
the old reliable meat store o f  C. W» ’ 
Crouse. . ’  , .
Rolled Arena and Wheat, Oatmeatli^ ' 
and Cracked Wheat* Fariuo and * ^ r  
Parched Farinose, Pearf Barley* Graq---~ 
ulated Hominy,at Cray’s.
Fish at Gray's. >
Wood aud Willow ware at
Gray’s
Halters, collars and aU kinds o f 
harness sundries at James Murray’s
Pure maple molasses at Gray’s.-? • . *•
Syrup and Molasses at ' Gray’s.' -
The best place in town to buy meat 
o f all kinds is at C. W . Cronsefr. Try 
him. ‘ .
* Peaches, Apricots and Prdbes at ,
* Gray’s.
Money sired by buying furniture o f  
' Barr AMortouV ■
■ Buy your bed room>iuiU o f 
, BarrAM oryon.
A
A  nice line o f rockets at '  -
Barr A  Morton’s '
All kinds o f garden tools at
Create A  Bull’s.
Highest market price 'paid tor 
wheat at Andrew A  Bro,
Butter, Jersey, Milk Crackers at
Gray’s.
Spring repair work at Murray’s har­
ness shop. 5
A  Fine Grade o f Canned Blackberries
atMcCorkell’s
Gloves* good stock* low prices, 
A murkwA B ro.
Sorghum, Syrup aud New Orleaae 
Molasses at Gray’*.
‘ Bare A  Morton have a full Bn* o f 
beds, bedsprings and mattres ato.
Bare A  Morton Would Mka to iMrin 
you call and see their alegant line o f  
r id  m i * ^
ForairstohtelawR'iamret' m  to 
, > C rm w i A  B m lu :
A  fi*4fisMofpodbit»RA tilde awt* 
Imjrat ' ■^mmA'SfiiShk
xmmiwmiMm wm mm m  tiiMiw
The Cedarville Herald.
W. a  ULAlR, Publisher. 
CEDARVILLE. : : *- OHIO.
TO-MORROW.
* Thera U aa Island toll ot pleasant placet 
For whisk dob hunger ere the day grows 
old, ® •
' And thitherward they turn with uplift laces. 
Longing to rest them In its blessed fold.
* No grief, they nay, may steal within Its 
border;'
There hurt woutods heal them swiftly of 
their smart;
'While sweat forgetfulness doth Btand as 
w&rdor .
To still the aching tumult of the heart.
■There, too, to-day’s brief joys shall .have 
great increase,
And SU its longings shall find blessed gain, 
While to the toller’ therh shall come sweet 
surcease, • »
.For, lol this Island knoweth naught of 
pain.”
Then one whose life bad felt the fevered 
tbrobhlngs
Of great wounds- gotten In the day's swlft 
tide
. Turned, and gave eager question, touched 
with sobbings, , ' .
Unto the mighty chorus at bis side:
•Where is this land for whtoh with strong per­
sistence
Themenof evoryago’and. clime do longt" r 
And swift in answer, full of sweet insistence,' 
Uprose the strident echo of a song:
“  Behold, the island that is void of sorrow,
And for whose shelter men have long made 
quest!
Wo have not seen, but it is called To-mor­
row—
The land within, whose borders there is 
rest.’ ’ •
—Luoy E. Tilley; in Harper’s Weekly.
AVENGED AT LAST;
Or, a World-Wide Chase.
A STORY OF RETRIBUTION.
B Y  “  W A B A S H . "
ICOFYMGirr, 1800.]
CHAPTER XV.—CONTINUED.
Mr. Emeriok’s annoyance was undis­
guised. The news he had read in the 
foreign paper had only given him a 
momentary pleasure, and when he no­
ticed that he was being Intruded upon 
he was very angry, Mr. Blodgor, how­
ever, was in blissful ignorance of the 
faot, and said in his bland manner: “ Mr, 
Ernorlck, I believe?”
“ Yes, tbat is my name. Wbafcdo you 
want?”  replied Mr. Emerick, curtly, if 
“ My call will only bo of brief dura­
tion, and I will tell the object of it in
“ WNAT DO YOU WANT?”  WAS THE CURT 
REPLY.
e  few words,”  was the answer which 
Mr. Blodger gave, as be banded over bis 
cord.
“ You can not be too brief to suit me,” 
was the almost rude response. Mr. 
Blodger seated himself opposite to Mr, 
Emerick and commenced at once.
“ Some few months ago a woman who 
was selling newspapers over in Brook­
lyn thought she recognized you as her 
long-losthusband.”
Mr. Emerick was startled, but ho 
readily answered! “ Yes, but what has 
that to  do with your visit?”
“ Every thing,”  was the reply. “ This 
woman has recently fallen heir to a 
large amount of. valuable property in 
Amiens, Franoe, and it has become nec­
essary that she should go to that place 
at once In order to prevent her raven- 
•us relations from robbingher o f it,”
Mr. Emerick was very much interest­
ed,now, hut be had been in peculiar po­
sitions too often to betray bis Interest to 
b it listener, so be asked with apparent 
unconcern:
“ Why does she not go to France at 
enoe, then?”
“ There is only one reason, and that 
is that she Swears She will see you first,”  
answered Mr. Blodger.
“ And you, 1 presume, wish me „to 
grant the crash an interview,”  asked 
Mr. Emerick.
“ Precisely,”  was the answer.
“ Very well, then,”  replied Mr. Emer* 
iok, whose manner Was now tery much 
•hanged, ‘  Tell her to come to my 
raoms to-night, and I will see her— 
•lone, yon understand,”  he answered.
“ It shall be S3 y .u  say. Seeohd floor, 
OtMlthatn Flats,”  said Mr. Blodger as 
ba n M  the address which Mr. Emerick 
had written on his Card. “ She w ill not 
bate far to go, b u t - ”  bar* h* hesitated 
ftUMttumt, and than 6<mtinned: “ Would 
it  net •* better for her eon to no* 
rhto?” * .
‘  w ill m  k e f Alone or not a* 
*11»* wa* the reply. ?
Ad lift  BledgW tede beete up town he
eentj^Myb
•amid not help thinking that there waa 
something very unlike a merchant and 
a gentleman in Mr. Emeriok’s manner. 
Upon, reaching his home, however, he 
•entn note'to Harlem at onqo inform­
ing Mrs. Bregy of the result o f his call, 
Then he went over to Mrs. Delaro’s  and 
told her all about it. That night was 
the dirtiest and most disagreeable 
night which Now York had seen for 
some time. It had rained Incessantly 
for nearly twelve hours and the streets 
were running with water; When Mrs, 
Bregy alighted from the street-ear she 
had several'blocks to'w alk  before she 
reaohed the Grantham Flats, and her 
mud-bedraggled.skirts gave her such a 
forlorn appearanoo that the porter 
thought Bhe must have made a mistake 
until she mentioned Mr. Emericjk’s 
name, when he at once led her to. the. 
elevator and took her up, to that, gen­
tleman’s rooms.' . • ■ ~
As she entered Mr. Emerick rose from 
bis easy ohalr and approached her. Ho 
had had ample time to make his mind 
up how to act and was fully prepared.
“ Be seated, madam,” he .said, in an 
ordinary polite manner.
She did not seat herself, but stood 
and looked at him with pleading eyes, 
as she said: “ Alphonse, do you not 
know me? Emille—your wife?”
He returned tho gaze; then putting 
his hand to his forehead in a dramatic 
manner, he said:.
"“ If so, how changed!” Ho spoke the 
words in an undertone, as if to make the 
woman believe.ho did not. intend her to 
hear them. Bo his intention ' what it 
may, she heard the words, and. as she 
took a stop to wards him she sald.\ “ Then 
you are Alphonse Bregy?”
“ Yes, I am,” ho replied.
"W hy then arc you known as Mr. 
Emerick? You arc not ashamed of your 
own name, are you?” asked the woman.
“ That is a.question which I can not 
answer now,”  he replied.
“ But you are my husband, aren’ t 
you?” still questioned the woman in a 
tone of piteous appeal, ad if? his accept­
ance of her husband's name was not suf­
ficient
“ In the eyes of the law li boliove I 
am still,” was the reply.
“ Then won’t you take me hook to 
your arms and be again to mo what you 
were once? My love for you has never 
wavered in tho least.”  •
“ I am afraid that can nevor bo,”  said 
Mr. Emerick. “ I should have to re­
nounce one name or the other, and tho 
world would open its eyes in wonder and 
astonishment”
He knew that the woman was. as deep­
ly in love with him as ever, and that he 
could control her at bis pleasure. So 
he did not hesitate to make admissions.
“ 1 will take your name if need be and 
ask no' questions regarding your lifo 
since you loft me. Only fold mo to your 
heart and bring back tho memories of 
our early married life and 1 will do any 
thing you ask.”
There was still a coldness about Mr. 
Emerick, hut he threw it off an host ho- 
could, andtuking tho woman In his arms 
ho pressed her to him and fondly kissed 
her, saying: “ You shall again ho all 
that you over were to me. But'it must 
bo ori conditions that I will name.”
She was in his power and ho knew it. 
This flint-hearted man could afford to 
ho sentimental and knew how to ho 
when it suited his purpose.
*T wilt accept any conditions as long 
as you will call mo wife again,”  she 
said,
“ Then sit down boro beside mo and I 
will name thorn.”  As Mr. Emerick 
spoke these words ho drew two chairs 
together and motioned Mrs. Bregy to 
take one of them. Seating himself be­
side her he said: “ You must first prom­
ise me that you, will nover ask mo any 
questions regarding tho past twenty 
years of my life.’ ’
“ That I will readily promise,” an­
swered the now hjippy woman,
“ N ext you must not tell anyone that 
la m  Alphonse Bregy, your husband. 
You must not evon toll Eugene.”
“ But that can not he, How can I 
keep the knowledge from tliO world?”  
asked Mrs. Bregy.
“ That is easy enough to manage,”  
was the reply, “ if you will only follow
“  WHEN YOU T.EAVEHERE TO-NIGHT YOU 
MOST MAINTAIN YOUB COMPOSURE.”
my instructions' and act precisely as I 
suggest When you leave-here to-night 
you must maintain your composure. I)o 
not tell any one you have found your 
husband, Tell them all that you made 
ft hideous mistake and thftt I am not 
Alphonse Bregy at all, but merely Mr. 
Emerick,”
“ Then how ban we be united?”  asked 
the woman impetuously.
"Readily enough. This ae^mintanoe 
o f to-night shall Mpen Into intimacy. 
In ftfturohing tot your ro il hnsbftnd the 
world shna be tftujrhi to  boltove tkftt
you have found a new one, I  wlU ycove
that Alphonso Bregy, your husband ec 
years ago, was killed in ft fracas *t 
Leadvilio or some other place And yon 
shall bo married to your new husband 
as soon as a sufficient length o f time has 
elapsed to make it  appear decorous,”  
said Mr. Emerick as he threw himself 
eagerly into the discussion. .
“ I will consent to any, thing so long 
ss I  get you back to my side,”  answered 
tho woman. “ But how about Eugene?”
“ He shall know of the facts in due 
time,”  said Mr. Emerick,
“ But”—here Mrs. Bregy hesitated 
ere she spoke, “ I have to go to France 
to see about my property.”
“ Property-7—what property?”  • asked 
Mr. Emeriok. .
“ Don’ t you know that t am heiress to 
Uno}o Du Bois’  property at Amiens, 
worth nearly five hundred thousand 
francs?”  asked Mrs. Bregy.
“No, how should I  know that? In the 
faco of this good fortune do you still 
come to me and consent to eall me hus­
band again?” asked Mr. Emeriok (or as 
such we still mustjenow. him) in an as­
tonished tone which to the woman had 
the ring of genuineness about i t
“ If I  owned half Now York you would 
be as welcome to it as you would be to a 
sharo of my last crust,”  answered the 
faithful woman.
“ Then you do love mo truly,”  said the 
merchant, as ho kissed her fondly, “ and 
since-you aro going to Franco I will 
accompany you and marry you again 
abroad.”
“ That will indeed bo a pleasure.” 
said the'woman, with groat feeling.
“ VVhon do you sail?”  asked Mr. Emer­
ick. '•
“ Two weeks from to-day on the La 
Gascoigne. Can you ho ready?"
“ Yes, le a n  get my business-settled 
up by that time and can accompany 
you.”  .............  ' .
So they parted. Tho poor, deluded 
woman going to her home under the' 
false belief that she had regained her 
husband’s love, and the devil of a man to 
dream of the five hundred thousand 
francs which be now coveted with all 
the greed of his hardoned nature.
CHAPTER XVX
Thus it. happened,- that although Mrs. 
Bregy and her husband had been parted 
for upwards of twm ty years, he still 
held tho same power over her which he 
possessed In the past and could control 
her as easily as be bad done when hfe 
first mado lore to her on tho honchos In 
Washington Park.
With his wito Alphonso Brcgy’s- se­
cret was quite safe. Known as Mr, 
Emerick he was froo to go and come as 
ho pleasod without the world being any 
the wiser regarding his identity.
Yet he was about to play a desperate 
gamo, and it would tax his dcceptlvo re­
sources and daring spirit to the utmost 
to carry it through to a successful issue. 
Tho world must learn atonco that Mrs. 
Bregy had made a mistake in his iden­
tity, but the • rest must transpire grad­
ually. No suspicions must be raised.
One oJ tho first whom Mrs. Brogy 
spoke to after tolling, her son of her dis­
appointment was Mrs. Dolaro. That 
good lady was.very ready with her sym­
pathy, yet she was really glftd that the 
poor woman's mind had at last been sot 
at rest. “ You will not of course delay 
your departure to Franco, now?*' she 
said to Mrs. Iftogy,
“ No," replied that lady. “ It Is our in­
tention to leave as arranged, and there 
is one delightful circumstance connected 
with my visit to Mr, Emerick’s which I 
mustlnontion.”
“ Indeed, what is it?”  asked Mrs, Do* 
laro.
“ It is this,”  said Mrs. Bregy. "A l­
though I did not find a husband in Mr. 
Emorick I found a friend.”  (How well 
the natural cunning of her race ijas 
serving her at this time.)
“ That must ho very agreeable,”  said 
Mrs, Del aro.
“ It happened this way. I  told Mr. 
Emerick I was going to France, atid as 
he also intends to go there this summer 
he has resolved-J.o atar£_nt once anilac- 
coropany U3. He also knows many peo­
ple at Amiens and can bo of great serv­
ice to us,”
As Mrs, Bregy spoke these words tho 
stately Armida walked in, and after the 
congratulations of the day she asked 
Mrs. Bregy if they expected to spend 
the whole of tho summer in sunny 
France.
“ 1 really can not tell," was tho an­
swer. “ Eugene is talking of going to 
Pari9 for a year’s Study whilo I am la­
boring with tho lawyers at Amiens,”
“ Then ho is going to act on my ad­
vice,”  said Armida, in a pleased tone of 
voice which her mother thought seemed 
almost absent-minded.
“ I do not know whose advico it  is, hut 
that is the determination which he has 
expressed,”  answered Mrs, Bregy.
“ And aro you not going to bo in Lon­
don at all during the year?”  asked Ar­
mida.
“ Wo may go thoro^ but i t  is almost 
impossible to tell what wo shall do un­
til tho vexatious questions of law are 
settled,”  responded Mrs. Bregy.
“ If you should go there," said Ar­
mida, “ you will either find us or liearof 
us at tho Hotel Metropole, Northumber­
land avenue.”
“ Then I will make a noto of it,”  said 
Mrs. Bregy, as she drew a little'book 
from her pocket
“ Now, 1 must go. for I hate to go 
down to the lawyer’s,”
Bho had not been gone long when Mr. 
Blodger called,
Binoe his old friend, W ilcox, died he 
had e***ed to carry his scrap-book 
Mound with him, a*d poetry seemed to 
hat* ewoMei hla soul for Mm  time tw» 
tog- *K*h*dgr«in» y»ry pros*!*, and.
M  he said to Mrs. Deism, he wasn’t 
feeling very well uad as traveling
seemed to  be the order of tho dey, 
thought he would take a trip to Europe 
right away.' “ I have sent a good deal of 
soap over there,”  he said, “ but have 
never been myself, and I  think I  will go 
and see what the place looks like.*' 
“ We are anxious to make an early 
start,”  said Mrs. Delaro, Ubut have been 
waiting to get some further news o f our 
friend, Mr, Lovel.”  *
“ Mr. Lovel?”  queried Blodger. 
“ Seems to me I have heard that name.”  
“ Surely, do you not remember the 
handsome Englishman whom you took 
for my brother at Long Branch?”  asked 
Armida.
•'Certainly, I da  What’ has become 
of him?”  said. Mr. Blodger.
“ He went down to South America'dur- 
ingthe early part of January, and has 
never been heard of since,”  replied 
Armida.
“ Did ho go on pleasure or business?”  
asked Mr. Blodger.
“ He went on business. Mr. Lovel is 
the gentleman to whomflMr. Wilcox lo ft 
so much money.”  o ' .  ”
“ Bless my life to think that 1 am ex­
ecutor and don’ t know that,”  said the 
bloated bondholder.- Adding by way of
“ IF YOU LADIES WILL ACCEPT S1Y ES­
CORT—”
excuse: "W ell, I left every thing to the 
lawyers to settle and I know they are 
men 1 can trust.”
Here Mrs. Delaro ventured to remark 
that she did not think it would be any 
use to wait all summer expecting news 
of Percy. .
“ Tho body which was found in the 
river must have been his and the poor 
fellow is undoubtedly dead.” -
“ But what will become o f all that 
money, mamma?” asked Armida.
“ Oh, let the monev rest, my child; 
some one .will claim usom e day,”  vi s 
tho answer.
“ Well, then. If you ladies will ac­
cept my escort, wo will arrange a date 
to start to Europe. I supposo you w.ill 
not object to my taking Stephen Blod­
gor, Jr., along?” said Mr. Blodger.
“ Not if you take' the procaution to 
warn tho stoward of the ship to lay in 
an extra supply of provisions—that boy 
has such an immenso appetite. 1 
Would he awful if tho provisions ran 
short In mid-ocean in consequence, of 
It,”  said Armida, In a joking manner,
“ Armida, please ho serious,”  said her 
mother, gravely.
“ Oh, I must break out occasionally, 
mamma, or 1 shall grow melancholy.”  
MA. Dolaro accepted her daughter’s an­
swer as an indisputable fact.
The result, of tho conversation was 
that Mr. Blodger was deputized to 
mako arrangements for their early de­
parture by way of LiverpooL He lost 
no time in doing It, and tbat very day 
he secured berths on a Cunarder sailing 
tho last week in May. When the day 
came everybody was ready, and, as the 
noble ship steamed down the harbor 
out on to tho broad Atlantic, Mrs. 
Delaro’s mind was full o f thoughts re­
garding tho occurrences of tho years 
since her beloved husband was torn 
from her side.
“ W ill my purpose over be" fulfilled?”  
she would ask herself. “ And mast 
that villain Iks permitted to still, roam 
this earth without paying the penalty 
of his crime?” ,
Daring her lifo on board ship she had 
ample opportunity for undisturbed com­
munion with her thoughts, and some 
how she had a presentiment that the de­
sire of her life would still be aoeem* 
plished. Often Bhe would almost give 
voice to the lines:
“ The mills of the gods grind slowly,
Hut they grind exceeding small.''
... Then, with renewed hope in  her breast 
she would Join tho merry throng of pleas­
ure-seekers and endeavor to drive her 
thoughts into a pleasanter channel, 
though none but herself knew how 
touch the effort cost her.
Upon arriving in London they went 
immediately to the hotel which Armida 
had named to Mrs, Bregy, and at once 
commenced to “ do”  the city and its sur­
roundings.
Blodger was delighted. Day after 
day he would trudgo around with un*. 
tiring zeal, and he insisted on dragging 
Armida along with him, until she grew 
tired of it all and excused herself from 
most o f his excursions.:
| TO BE CONTINUED.)
H* fthonlda’ t wait.
Little Johnny (to his lather)—I  told 
mft what you said to Ottr Bunday-sekesl 
claee to-day about knowing every th is* 
in the next world, after we are deed.
I ’a (uneasily)—What did eke aay>
Johnny—She said ik e  wished yam 
* * * * *  * * * * *  u m  in to ll  JgrJd, while you’re *Mv*^$ex*eitft
Without 
An Equal
tw w ’aa^t!m " We
T o  . P u rify  the Blood, 
cure Scro fu la , Salt 
R h e u m , e tc ., to give 
stren gth  an d overcome 
T h a t  T ire d  F e e lin g ,—  
th e  P eo p le's favorite 
S p r in g  M ed icin e is
Hood’s
Sarsaparilla
“August
I  had been troubled five months: 
with Dyspepsia. The doctors told
me .it was chronic. I  had a fullness 
after eating and a heavy load in the 
pit o f my stomach. I suffered fre­
quently from a Water Brash of clear 
matter. Sometimes a deathly Sick­
ness at the Stomach would overtake 
me. Then again I  would have the 
terrible pains o f Wind Colic. At 
such times I would try to belch and 
could not. I  was working then for 
Thomas McHenry, Druggist, Cor. 
Irwin and Western Ave., Allegheny 
City, Pa.., in whose employ I had 
been for seven years. Finally I used 
August Flower, and after using just 
one bottle for two weeks, was en­
tirely relieved o f all the trouble. I 
can now eat things I dared not touch 
before. I  would like to refer you to 
Mr. McHenry, for whom I  worked, 
who knows all aboutw y condition, 
and from whom I bought the medi­
cine. I  live with my wife and family 
at 39 James St., Allegheny City,Pa, 
Signed, Jo h n  D. Co x . #
G. G. GREEN Sole Manufacturer, 
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.
T h e  C o d
That Helps to Cure
T h e  C o l d .
The disagreeable 
taste o f the 
COD LIVER OIL
is dissipated in
SCOTT’S
EMULSION
OF Pure Cod Liver Oil with
HYPOPHOSPHITES
O F  X.Xb£E3 .AJNT3 S O D A . 
The patient suffering from 
CON SU M PTION ,
BRONCHITIS, COUGH, COLD, OR 
WASTING BISJBABE0, mar take the remedy wlBi as much satisfaction aa he 
would take milk. Physicians are prescrll 
Inf it everywhere. It ii a perfect cmem« 
aid ■ wonderful Still protlaetr. Talte other
M a n y  W itnesseu .
xee.eee  wIIic m h  teitlfy ta the vlrt.ee ot
Kr.Twtt's Fills. Wherever Chllte ataai Fever, Utaa, Dlaeauee or Xilv.r ANfectla.a pre- Vail, they hare prana a  m a t  bteeelar- 
R n te r i , a  alula trial will eaavlaea yea 
that thle le a . eatsh-yeaay a tn tla e . Twen­
ty yaara teat haa establish *4 their merits aM 
aver the werlft.
Gains fifte e n  Pounds*
“ Xhave heea welagTatt'aFlllerar Syepey* 
ala, aak Sal Ihea th* heat i-ewedy I ever 
tried. Uytathattbaaeverylhlawlatealia- 
ftftreed with we. leaa  nawaliceat attyklsl 
a ffta li .ever h a v e , headache, and hart 
■ataed ftfteee pea.de a f aelld aeeh.H
W . C. SCHULTZK, CalHKthla,« .  C.
T u t t ’s  D iv e r  P i l ls
GIVE STRENGTH AN» HARD 1AUSCLE.
E YOU FULL
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CONSOLATION.
fh*re’»»Bptherl»na »Qd better 
We *ra told,
Wiaro the »l(ir« afcskw off hie fftta#
JUd wbere earth it  never debtor 
Unto fold.
TWtber often wear# turning 
Weary ey*.
And our heavy betrtt are yoarnjt?*.
Rfirht and day are throbbing, burning 
For Its bMm .
fliere that foolltb superstition,
Pride ot birth,
yiuds Its sudden demolition
'And our being's .final mission 
Is of womb.
i
There the iasoleaoe ef power 
Falls away,
And tbe proudest soul must cower,
For the spirit takes no dower 
From the clay.
Common lives bare wondrous splendor 
In that light,
r «  tbe spirit meek and tender 
Puts to sharia tbe kipg’s defehder
Shorn ot might. , ^
Natures touched with fires seraphia 
Shed their care, -
And on peaoe-gtrtIslands Efapphlc,
Far from irotful toll and trAfflo, '.
Bream and dare.
•laws through years of wrong descended 
There are changed;
Customs with Injustice blended,
Creeds for centuries defended,
, Rearranged. -
Heaven has solace without measure— ■ 
You and i '  ,
Should not dream of earthly pleasure,
But should think about our treasure 
In the sky.
—George Horton, in Chicago Horrid.
A CLEVER RUSE.
Aunt K a te 's  N o v e l .W a y  o f  M an ­
aging H er O bstin ate  B rother.
"It ain’t no use in a-goin' agin your 
pa, Jennie—he’s had his own way 
’round here continal, for more’n  thirty 
years, an’ you’ll jest her to give in, no 
J tc iallrln’ lit, him. ’T^onlr makes him 
WUfMB.”  '
Poor little .Mrs. Oleott had been ac­
customed during the whole o f  her 'mar- 
tiedltf* to "jest give in,”  and her only 
chsnce o f peace was in yielding to her 
selfishly-determined husband, and al­
lowing him to carry hlft point without 
Opposition,
• Jennie was differently constituted. 
She inherited her father’s strong will, 
and he had, much to his surprise, sud­
denly discovered an opposing force in 
his youngest child. - .
She had been away from home for 
nearly three years—this pretty, brown- 
haired girl with the determined face 
mud graceful carriage, and the father 
.secretly admired and almost feared her. 
A  wealthy and childless aunt in the city 
had besought Jennie to share her home, 
and Hiram Olcott’s  pretty'daughter, 
though dinging to the farm, with tall 
its dear memories o f childhood and 
.childhood’s joys, chose wisely when 
she yielded to her aunt’s request. It 
was better—far better—for her, for 
even after her going, there were plen­
ty of children to keep the miserly old 
farmer in a perpetual grumble about 
money matters. *
Itwiis May find the country wore one 
:glad smile, and Jennie hailed with de­
light the prospect o f a visit to her 
home, assuming very willingly the re­
sponsibility o f housekeeping while her 
two unmarried sisters attended the 
wedding o f  a cousin iu a distant town.
This morning sho was cooking, and 
with her sleeves rolled above ber 
elbows stood beside the kitchen table. 
In one hand she held an earthen plate, 
while the clip, clip, clip o f a fork 
sounded noisily as she whipped some 
eggs to a froth.
"Yer sisters bed to marry to  Butt 
him,”  -Wailed the nervous little woman; 
"an’ you’ll  h cv to , too; e f you  don’t 
there’ll be-awful fusses, so you’d jea’ 
bettcT give in.”
That morning the father had spoken 
to Jennie o f a young farmer, whom he 
tenned a "likely catch.”  She had ex­
pressed her opinion, o f him in so decided 
a  way ns to alarm Mr. Oleott for the 
safety o f hts muoh prized authority.
He was wont to apeak o f  himself as a 
"marvelous example o f  the patriarch. 
"Make ’em mind,”  he would say. 
"Keep yer household beneath yer feet; 
govern ’em well, an* they’ ll git along.”
Jennie’s boldness in opposing his. 
.judgment so  stupefied him that his 
finger had not yet had time to  blaze 
forth; but Mrs. .Oleott knew it  would 
eotne and so, alter her husband had 
left the kitchen, she pleaded with the 
girl to "give in.” ' Jennie had been very 
thoughtful during the little woman’s 
appeal, but now  she was resolved, and 
It was the Oleott in her nature which 
spoke; " I  wouldn’t marry Jordan 
Moggs though father should threaten to 
murder ine,”
The eggs were stiff now, and as she 
set the plain dowh on the table, she 
turned from her mother and busied her­
self among the ingredients for oaks- 
baking which were, before her, Jennie 
was blushing, as she began softly: 
‘There is some one in Pools’!  like very 
touch, mother, and ha’s coming out 
here to —”
"Ho needn’t ,  mind cornin’,”  said 
Farmer Oleott, grimly, as he stepped 
quictiy into th« kitchen. His face wore 
a cunning leer, and his wind-reddened 
cheeks wens distorted by the sneering 
curves of his hard-lined mouth. Seat­
ing himself on one o f  the painted Wood­
en chairs, he drew the boot-jack toward 
him and took Off his heavy shoes with 
a  calmness find deliberation that 
w arofd Mm Oleott that he was tfcor- ; 
o ig M y  aroused. The poor, little, twr- 
w m h , btotam-suirited OWOewau hfid
learned that this particularly quiet and 
inoffensive manner o f  removing his 
footgear always preceded a hurst o f 
passion.
Hiram Oleott set hia cowhide boots by 
the stove to dry, kicked the jack under 
the table, and turning toward his daugh­
ter, shouted:
"Don’t let me ketch none o 'y e r  city 
fellers cornin’ to  see you. E f they do, 
I ’ll < talk to ’em; not a word now," he 
goowled, shaking his long finger mena­
cingly at Jennie, as she essayed to 
speak. " I ’m master, in my own house, 
an’ you'll not talk till such time as I ’m 
done, You’ve been away an’ kinder 
forgot how things is run here, but you 
might os well get broke in now. I tell 
you I  won't bev any city fellers a lo i­
terin' you; an’ o f I ketch your Aunt 
Kate makin’ matches fur you, I ’ll jest 
fetch you homo from  bein’ a fine lady 
down there an’ set you w orkinV Be- ■ 
fore Jennie could speak, he had gone 
into the dining-room, slamming the door 
behind him.
Tears o f mortification and rage stood 
in her brown eyes an'd hot words 
leaped to her lips, but as she glanced 
down at the agonized face o f the little 
woman beside her the fierce mood 
changed. She bent to kiss the pain- 
drawn lips, murmuring: "Never mind, 
mother dear, I ’ll be patient' for your 
sake.”  . *. •
“ That’s a  good girl, Jennie,”  replied 
Mrs. Oleott, with a sigh o f  relief,, "try  
and git along peaceable like, an’ jest 
give in for the sake o f quiet. Yer pa’s 
gettin’ wuss and wuss.”  '
Jennie wrote a partial account of 
what had occurred to her Aunt Kate,, 
ttnd this was the answer o f that clever 
woman: * ‘My dear Niece:—Your father 
needs managing; and I will undertake 
to do it. I  have written to him to come 
down to  the city and advise me about 
the sale o f a piece o f  property, and you 
need not be surprised at anything that 
happens.”
Mrs. Kate Calding was the only one 
in the world w hoever did understand 
her brother Hiram,- and she had 
planned a clever, little rose, to bo 
played on tbe unsuspecting farmer.
Mr. Bryan, whom Jennie had con­
fessed to her mother she cared a  great 
deal for, was well spited to her. He 
had not yet declared his love, hut it 
was not unguessed by the. shrewd little 
maiden•. T o  Mrs. Calding however he 
had opened his heart, and she bade him 
wait a little. • She knew how prej­
udiced her brother was against a ll 
arrangements not conducted by him­
self, and rightly concluded that he 
might put serious difficulty in the way 
o f the young people. A fter satisfying 
herself that the name o f Jennie’s lover 
was quite unknown to her brother, she 
resolved /to introduce. him as a young 
man who would he a good match for 
Jennie, if the girl only could be wise 
enough to think so. Allowing him to 
believe they, had never met, she 
trusted to hia unequalled obstinacy to 
do the rest. ‘
" I ’ve wanted so much' to talk with 
you about Jennie,”  said that lady, as 
she and . Hirum sat in her well-ap­
pointed drawing-room the night of his 
arrival.
"Yes, and I ’m willin’. She ought to 
be settled,”  said the old man decidedly.
"I t  does not do, Hiram,”  begun Mrs. 
Calding, watching the hard-iiued face 
intently, "to  depend on a girl’s choice, 
and—”
"W ell, I  guess it don’t,”  he inter­
rupted, with a sneer.
“ There is a young man in town who, 
I know, admires Jennie, and if he 
should m<!fct her I think something 
would come of i t ”  Very quietly, yet 
with the utmost caution, sho made this 
statement.
The old man was interested. "Rich?”  
he inquired, rubbing bis bands gently 
together,
“ Yes,”  was tbe answer; then she 
went on:
"O f course It’s so very uncertain, 
Hiram. You see, Jennie might refuse 
to have a word to say to him, and—”
'"N ow , Kate, look here,”  interrupted 
the thoroughly excited old mfin, as he 
drew his chair nearer hers and empha­
sized his words with decisive gestures, 
" e i l  like that young man, I’ ll jest take 
him out home with me, anT I ’d lik c  to 
see Jennie tell him to  go, if  I'm  livin’,”
Mrs. Calding was delighted at her 
success thus far. The next day Mr, 
Bryan was introduced, and became the 
old man’s ideal o f  a son-in-law.
On the farmer’s return to  his home 
Mr. Bryan accompanied him, having 
accepted the hearty invitation o f his 
new friend to "jest run out an* take.a 
look aronnd our part o f the country.”
Jennie had been "appraised o f Mr, 
Bryan’s coming, and o f  the little de­
ception in which she was to play her 
part, She n&et him as if he were a 
stranger, while her father secretly re­
joiced at the thought o f subduing his 
proud young daughter.
Mr, Oleott took an early opportunity 
to  enlighten Jennie as to her duty 
toward his new friend, and with a 
twinkle in her eye she promised to do 
her best to please him in the matter.
A  week passed, Jennie and Mr. 
Bryan were very happy. The days 
Were delightful cmes to them, and the 
Old farmer tubbed his hands at the 
success o f his scheme, and ga te  his 
consent to an early marriage with no 
hesitation.
He often speaks now o f hia match- 
making. "There*# Jennie,”  he will 
say: "She'd hev picked up with some 
empty-noddled city ehfip ef I hadn’t 
jest took her in hand. I  brnng Bryan 
out an* told her that she’d got to behave 
to him. It’* the only way to d o  jeet 
make 'em mind, ah' th g j’U g it •tong.”
They would not undeceive him for 
anything—tbe happy young couple; but 
when he boasts, they think with loving 
gratitude o f clever Aunt Kate.— 
Frnnces Burton Claire, in Brake’# 
Magazine. •
THE DOG’S ANCESTORS.
Various Thaoiiu, S toll o f  Wblcli Has 
Something to Support It.
There seems to be a  decided drift o f 
opinion among naturalists to the theory 
that our numerous varieties o f domesti­
cated dogs are descended .not from a 
single species but from several kinds of 
wild animals—as, for instance, the w olf 
and the jackal. «
There are recorded examples of 
tamed wolves which in gentleness and 
intelligence showed a truly doglike ca­
pacity. With regard to tame jackals 
Darwin has pointed out that when ca­
ressed they jump about for joy, wag 
their tails, lower their ears, lick their 
master’s hands,-crouch down and even 
throw themselves on the ground. 
When frightened they carry their tails 
between their legs.
On the other hand it 1b undisputed 
that,' whatever animal we may con­
sider his progenitor, the domestication 
o f the dog began at an epoch exceed­
ingly remote. The fossil remains o f a 
large dog have been found in tertiary 
deposits, and there is no doubt that the 
dog existed in a domesticated state dur­
ing prehistoric times. His bones are 
discovered in the shell heaps of Den­
mark and in the la k e . dwellings of 
Switzerland. The clog meets us in the- 
dawn of history, ft i- suelv varieties as 
the hound, grayhbund and watchdog 
are depleted on Egyptian monuments 
five thoq&and years old. It is well 
known that in Egypt the dog was 
worshiped under title of Anubis, and 
that dog mummies have. been found. 
There is a mastiff figured on an Assyr­
ian sculpture belonging to 040 B, C. 
The fact is often overlooked that dogs 
were used by tbe Greeks and Romans 
not only in the chase and for hunting 
down escaped prisoners, hut for war.
It  is worth notingthatsthe Newfound­
land and St. Bernard dogs form a group 
o f themselves, derived neither from 
wolves nor jackals, but from a distinct 
species o f progenitors. It is a disputed 
.question whether the Newfoundland 
dog is indigenous to North America or 
was introduced either ' by the Nor­
wegians iu  the vear 1000 or by Cabot in 
1407. Bearing on this question is the 
interesting fact that tbe Norwegians 
have dogs closely resembling the New­
foundland breed. The Dingo dog of 
Australia does certainly seem to consti­
tute a  distinct indigenous species, since 
it is no w found both in a wild and domes­
ticated state in that country, and its 
fossil remains are associated with those 
of extinct mamraals.<— The Fanciers’ 
Journal. . . ■ •
A SHERIFF’S POWER.
Tlie Complete Subjection Under Which 
Ho Held a- Prisoner.
A man who has told many stories 
which have appeared in this column is 
responsible for the following: "Talk­
ing about the fear that criminals have 
for some officers o f the law, 1 know a 
sheriff in Sweetwater county, YVyo., 
whose power over desperadoes was 
amazing. He seemed to be able to 
make them do any tiling which lie c1iqso 
except become -respectable citizens. 
There was one fellow who was a 
notorious ruffian even among his kind, 
lie  spent ncurly all hts time in the 
clutches of ttio law. lie  was a gambler, 
a thief and undoubtedly a murderer. 
Y et often when there was dangerous 
'work to bo done, my friend, the sheriff, 
would go around to the county jail and 
fetch out his most desperate prisoner 
to assist him. He even went so far at 
times as to release him entirely, send­
ing him on some mission. The fellow 
always came back, reported to the 
sheriff and submitted to being locked 
up again without a murmur. He was 
so afraid o f the sheriff that he did not 
dare to do other than he Was ordered 
to do. I  ought to say, however, that 
the sheriff had ‘broken in* his wild 
friend at. their first meeting with the 
butt end of a revolver.”—N. Y. Tribune.
. Corrrtpondlag Without Stamps.
Tw o local business men made a  
wager regarding the payment o f local 
postage. A  said he could send a letter 
through the Springfield post office that 
would be delivered to B, who would re­
turn an answer to him, and neither A 
nor B  would pay any postage, nor 
W<mld any be required, B accepted the 
wager, A  and B exchanged en­
velopes bearing their respective 
business cards thereon, and agreed 
on a  fictitious address, like John 
Jameson, Boston, Mass. A  wrote 
; letter to B, using the envelope with 
B’s business card, addressed it as agreed 
and dropped it into a street letter box 
without affixing a postage stamp. In 
due time the cashier "returned”  the 
letter to B marked "held for postage.” 
B  opened and read the letter and re­
plied, inclosing his answer in A’s en­
velope and paying no postage. A  re­
ceived lils letter similarly marked and 
won the cigars. A ll letters and pack­
ages hearing the name o f the sender 
and having no stamps attached are re­
turned to the lender to be stamped. A 
took advantage o f this ride, and by us­
ing B ’s envelops the letter was re­
turned to B, the supposed sender, and 
B’s letter reached him for  the same 
reason. — Springfield (Mass.) Home- 
Stead,
—A Crime.—Fred—"T o  mbit the cap­
ital from the names o f th« seasons is in 
my opinion a  crime.”  Georg*—'“ Via, a  
eapttol arime, ”—Yankee Blade. -
TEMPERANCE NOTES,
THE DRAM SELLER.
What He Will Do for Those Who Patron- 
les Him.
To all whom it may concern, with a 
general invitation to the people o f the 
world:
Know ye, that having just opened a 
licensed shop for the sale o f liquors in  
this plafce, I embrace this opportunity 
o f informing you that I  have com­
menced tho busineas o f  making drunk­
ards, paupers and beggars for tbe • in­
dustrious.and respectable of the com- 
; munifcy to support. I w ill for a small 
sum undertake, oh short notice and 
.w ith  the greatest expedition, to pre­
pare victims for the poorhouse, lunatic 
, asylum, prisons and gallows. I shall 
deal in familiar spirits, which invito 
, men to riot, robbery and bloodshed, and 
by so doing diminish the oomiorts, in­
crease the expenses and endanger the 
I welfare of the community. I  w ill fur- 
j nish an. article suited to the taste, 
which will increase the number o f fa­
tal accidents, multiply distressing dis­
eases, and render those compara­
tively harmless, incurable. I 'will 
deal in drugs which will de­
prive some . o f life, m an y. o f 
reason, most of property, and all o f 
peace; which will cause fathers to be­
come fiends, and w ill causa wives to be­
come widows, and children' to become 
orphans, and all to become great suf­
ferer# I  will cause the rising genera­
tion to grow up in ignorance' and prove 
a nuisance to the nation. I  will cause 
mothers to forget their helpless chil­
dren; and priceless virtue no longer to 
remember its .value. I  will endeavor 
to corrupt the ministers o f the Gospel, 
defile the purity of the churches, cause 
spiritual, temporal and eternal death. 
If any person should be so impertinent 
as to ask why 1 have the audacity to 
bring such accumulated misery upon a 
comparatively happy people, my honest 
reply is: "Greenbacks! Greenbacks! 
Greenbacks!”  I live in a land of lib­
erty. I  have purchased the right to de­
molish the character, destroy the health, 
shorten the lives and ruin the souls o f 
all those who choose to honor me with 
their patronage. Come one! Come.oll! 
Come.on! I pledge myself to do all I  
herein promise. Those who wish any 
o f the evils above specified brought up­
on themselves and their dearest friends 
are requested to meet at my "Bar,’’ 
where I will for a few  cents furnish 
them with, the certain means o f doing 
so. My sign'informs one and all that 
there will bo empty pockets made here, 
red noses made here, fighters, gamblers, 
forgers, drunkards and murderers 
tqade here, widows and orphans made 
here, jail* birds made here, candidates 
for the penitentiary made here, drunk­
ards’ graves dug here, victims for the 
gallows and candidates tor liell made 
here, by virtue o f my license to sell in­
toxicating drinks, tor the law allows 
it, and . the court aw.ards my right 
to do so, and I have paid my license, 
that is a fact. Furthermore, here; is 
the manufactory, where mere upon 
whose face the imaga'of God is stamped 
are changed as if by magic by drinking 
of whisky at ten cents a dram into the 
image of devils. It will change good, 
sober husbands inti)' bad ones, produce 
bloated faces, bloodshot eyes and lead 
them surely on the road to lielL More 
than tliut, know ye, one aud all, he 
who enters here is welcome to stay 
and drink ns long as lie has money, 
and when he hus no more and the time 
comes to close up my shanty for the 
night ho shall be transported to his 
night lodgings freo gratis by being 
kicked out into the street, with the 
cold earth for a bed to lie on and the 
canopy o f the heavens above him for a 
oovering unless I  happen to be drunk 
myself, in which case he can stay with 
me where I stay. So take notice, all 
ye that see and hear tills advertisement 
o f mine, for I  am an honest dealer in 
whisky and intoxicating drinks.—Fire- 
Brand. .
ALCOHOLIC FLAMES.
Another Ossa Which Trove* t l *  Theory 
or Spentsneoa* Coaibtutloo.
From time to time in the past there 
have been reported sundty shocking 
cases o f  supposed spontaneous combus- 
. tiou from the use o f alcoholic bever- 
' ages. There has, however, Always 
been more or less a feeling o f incredi­
bility concerning the truthfulness o t 
these alleged cases o f the spontaneous 
burning o f the bodies o f hard drinkers. 
The Philadelphia Times calls attention 
to a recent case, that o f Milton. Hard- 
' castle, o f Baltimore, whose remains 
were not long ago found nearly-con­
sumed in his shanty on the outskirts o f 
that city. Hardcastlo was an old negro 
who had a small monthly income left 
him by his former owner, which he ex­
panded almost entirely, it  is said, for 
whisky, lie  consumed very large 
quantities, sometimes it is said a gallon 
and a half a day, and would often 
buy and drink pure alcohol, in 
large quantities for days at a time, 
partaking o f  no nourishment He 
lived alette and it was some 
days lie fore he was missed, hut his 
Shanty was observed to remain dosed 
Aud search being instituted he was 
found in his bed burned nearly to a 
crisp, while the mattress and clothes 
were only slightly scorched, The room 
was in other respects in order, and no 
trace o f fire was found on the hearth, 
which was swept clean. He did not 
smoke, and tbe whole affair scemsd 
mysterious. A physician, Dr. Ever- 
hardt, was called upon by the authori­
ties to Male* an investigation, and gay# 
aatoeepiutonthatitwanaomwofapon-
savanna ttilHilnittl t *  ISltic JMk4(i, ifeit j
Times, he has also been supported b y  
several other prominent physicians who 
agree in declaring that tbe circum­
stances admit o f  no other explanation. 
It would seem, therefore, that one mor* 
recent case must be added to those 
which have already been recorded o f - 
the spontaneous burning o f a body, 
which had been thus completely sat­
urated with alcohol It may properly 
be accepted as- a warning to all alco­
holic drinkers, even thoae convention­
ally deemed moderate, fo r  the tendency 
la to increase from a moderate begin­
ning to excessive and uncontrolled use. 
—National Temperance Advocate.
WORDS OF WISDOM.
The Folly and Fallacy o f License by a 
Well-Known-Author.
The fallacy o f licensing is one o f  the . 
most stupendous evils aud political 
blunders o f our country.
A combination o f interests, a lo a f 
line of duties, a variety o f opinion*) 
and adjustments o f differences, make - 
up our civilization; In the adjustment* 
o f these interests and security o f per­
sonal rights none are more important 
than, and none so detrimental to the 
general welfare o f the people; as the 
crime involved in the liquor traffic, es­
pecially the terrible criminality o f • 
license for Its justification.,
Treating the liquor traffic with re­
spect and toleration is an outrageous 
perversion, o f law and justice, and 
stands out as the most heinous and 
wicked blunder o f our times.
/This toleration and sanction o f the 
sale o f an insidious, fascinating poison 
to curse the people—a poison that In­
flames the passions, bloats the body, 
disturbs all its functions and dements 
tbe brain, besides impoverishing and 
pauperizing the people, inciting to 
crime, filling the prisons and jeopard­
izing every department o f civilization, 
this colossal evil, sanctioned by tha 
bribe of money, by a civilized commu­
nity, is among the marvels o f modem 
depravity, and shows how low, blunted 
and debased may become the public 
conscience through the indulgence o f 
selfish appetites and degraded passions.
The people have got to learn the fal­
lacy o f these criminal blunders; and . 
their criminal silence, in their treach­
erous toleration o f this monster cprse, 
includes a  full complicity in all that 
follows.
To have any peace or security for oar 
homes and property, this monster 
enemy must be crushed out with all 
the zeal and determination o f an ex­
asperated people. There must he no 
toleration;.j»o  concession, no tamper: 
ing, no compromise. Only the most 
earnest condemnation o f conscientious 
voters, crystallized into determined ao*. 
tion that will permit h o  defeat, and a  
confirmed conviction that national pro­
hibition is the only remedy for this 
scourge o f our country will bo o f any 
avail.
Prohibition o f the liquor must be so 
aggressive and so complete that tli* 
.-.oiling o f alcoholic beverages will be­
come the most aggravated offense, and 
the saloon effectualty banished beyond 
the pale o f our civilization, us a public 
nuisance.—W» J. Demoreat, in The 
Voice. ,
FACTS AND FINDINGS.
Canada docs nob allow a llquote 
dealer or saloon keeper .to hold a mu­
nicipal office.
No trqiron is sold in that paradise o f  
the poor, the 'People’s palace, east end, 
London.—Temperance. >
In New York last year 1,484 husbands 
procured divorces from their wives on 
the ground o f drunkenness. During 
the same year 19,483 wives procured 
divorces from their husbands on the 
Bame charge.
In Ireland the number o f arrests for 
drunkenness steadily increases. In 
1837, there were 79,000 arrests for that 
cause; in 1888, the number reaches 87,- 
000, and in 1889, climbs up to 93,000.— 
W, C. T. U. Bulletin.,
T h i  physician, o f all others, should 
be the last one to u*#€*pirits in modera­
tion or excess. The use o f alcohol as a  
beverage, is direct evidence o f ignor­
ance o f the teachings o f  modern 
science, and failure to keep up with the 
growth o f medical advance.
What does it profit a man to iwnd hia 
children to school, accniHalate property, 
build big barns, etc., for his children, 
if  his son is to go to ruin through tha 
grogshop and his daughter preside over 
a drunkard’s hovel? Yet no man’s sod 
or daughter is safe while open saloon* 
abound. Let ns save our children.
B.Eci?XTLr a vessel sailed from a Bel­
gium port for west Africa, having on 
hoard fourteen missionaries, four huA- 
dred and sixty casks o f gunpowder, 
eleven cases o f gin and ten thousand 
casks o f rum. Verily civilization (?) i* 
a puzzle o f inconsistencies! fa ther* 
not a  question here for the foreign 
missionary societies, as to how far they 
lend their sanction to rum and gun­
powder tactics by sailing in vesaele 
bearing such a cargo?
What a Drankar# Left. -
A  dying inebriate in Oswego, N. Y., 
left his "last w ill and testament”  " I  
leave to society a ruined character, a 
wretched example and a memory that 
will rot. I leave to  m y parents a# 
much sorrow as they can in th4ir>feeld* 
state hear. I  leave to my brother* and 
sitters as much Shame and mortifies- 
t ie***  I could bring on them. I leave 
to my wife a broken heart—a life at 
sham es I  leave to each of any children 
poverty, Ignorance, a low character 
mala remembrance that their lather 
filled- a drunkard’s grave. For drink- 
*rd« totead when tiny have ifaM,*** 
Texas WhHe Btofcem, #
T H E  H E S i & E f ) .
AH IHDBrKMDKHT WKBKl.Y HgW«PiPKB.
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IK. / / .  BLAJli, Editor and Prop'r
PRICE f  i,ao PER ANMUNI.
It is never too late for new experi­
ences. Mrs. Nancy Evans, o f Char* 
iton county; Neb., 79 year# old, is just 
recovering from the measles.
«...
Some consciences are slow but sure. 
A  Lancaster (Pa.) wan has received 
950 through the mail, with a letter 
stating that it was stolen 40 years ago.
The Bellefohtaine Examiner says: 
“ We are thinking seriously o f going 
to New York to edit a newspaper. 
Editor Dana gets 950,000 per year for 
editing the Sun.”
■ mm to —«■' '
There is a new counterfeit two-dollar 
certificate.in circulation. Its vignette 
o f (Jen.Hancock is a “ counterfeit pre­
sentment” o f the distinguished soldier 
in a'double sense. . . .
Newfoundland is eager to east its 
fortunes with the Unsted States, with 
the faiuteat nod o f approval from 
Uftdq Sant she would rush into his 
gq^erfimental fold instanter.
Rev, Prank Montrose Clendenin 
has sprung into national repute by 
engaging lumself to the daughter of 
Horace Greeley.. This is a far better 
way o f  winning fame than in becoming 
a heretic.
It takes butlittle to make lifc.unen- 
durableto at man when his nervous 
force* reaches a certain depression. 
Enos Garret, o f Winchester, Pa., sold 
his house. After selling it be'was so 
torry that he killed himself,
A  woman in South Chester, Pa., of 
a somewhat irritable nature, threw a 
china cup at the head'of a gentleman 
friertdThursday. When he put the 
pieccs together an inscription on the 
cup read, .“ Think o f Me.” • But he 
did not need the admonition.
' Mies Anna Dickinson's preparations 
to go on’a lecturing tour are made al 
togeather too. soon alter becoming 
unify. It arouses the suspiciou in 
those o f suspicious natures that her 
maniacal episode has been one o f the 
cleverest advertising schemes o f the 
age. -
Capital furnishes money for the 
carrying on o f enterprises, but labor 
furnishes flesh and blood for the car­
rying o f them out. Statistics show 
that every building o f sin stories and 
over erected in the big cities calls for 
the death o f one workman to every 
two stories.
« i — - ■■
'Father Jackson, o f Indiana, now 
propbeskft that the world will come to 
an end Aug. 1C. As this. venerable 
adventist has set the date o f the earth’s 
demise 14 distinct times hitherto, it is 
apparent that the old addage, “ I f  at 
first yon don’t succeed, try, try again” 
finds in him an ardent believer.
An instance o f the “  blind leading 
the blind.” Little Hellen Keller, the 
d*fj£dtfrab and blind Alabama child 
hefaff educated in Boston, has under 
fallen to import knowledge to Tommy 
Stringer, a 5>year-old-Iad from Wash­
ington, Pa., who has also been with­
out the faculty o f hearing, talking or 
sering since his birth.
There will be a wedding in Berlin 
soon, the bride and groom of which 
hate been engaged for 60 years. This 
union will be more, romantic than the 
union o f  Mr. and Mra Bohannon o f 
Stanford, Chun.) who are now Seeking 
disunion. Mr. B. claims that Mrs, B, 
“ struck him in the stomach and threw 
a pan o f milk and several cups o f col- 
fise in hisfime; that rim took a hairpin 
to bed with her, with uheoli she prod* 
ririUhwt the* rito repeatedly polled 
hit whhleen and shied morirary at hi* 
head, and finally ran at Mm  with A 
j u t v t a  h ath .*  —  -
Over 29 percent, o f the population 
o f the United 8tates is now in cities o f 
over 8,000 inhabitants, and there are 
enough towns and villages o f less pop­
ulation than 8,000 to bring the total 
o f town-dwellers somewhere between a 
third anda half o f the entire popula­
tion. The census shows now, to in 
1880, that the town growth is deplet- 
ing the country in the vicinity of 
every growing town.
George Bellamy o f Normam, Okie 
homa, is a noted joker in his vicinity, 
but one of his jokes the other day 
seems serious to him now. He joking 
. proposed marriage to Mias Emma 
Cannon, She consented. ' The judge 
o f the county court being present per­
formed the cermody. A  few hours 
afterward George learned that the 
judge had bod the. marriage recorded. 
He hastened toexplaiu that it was 
only a little pleasantry on his parts 
He was informed that the law doe8 
not have a very keen sense o f hu 
mor, and that it bad taken him at his 
word.
Professor Barnard has invented a 
trap—not to catch rats or any earthly 
thing, but those tailed monsters o f in­
finity known as comets. He has fast- 
eneb a prism in the object glass of his 
telescope. When the light passes 
through the prism it is is decomposed, 
o f course, and if the light is that from 
a com met certain rays pass through 
slits and fall upon a seldeniuin cell 
which connects with a battery and an 
alarm. Seldeniuin iB exceedingly sen­
sitive to light, and when struck by the 
rays it lets the battery know it in a 
hurry. The telescope is made to sweep 
the heavens by automatic, machinery. 
Astronomers can now go to bed and be 
awakened when the comets are ready 
for them. -
AN D R EW  JACKSON,
SUCCESSOR TO DUNLAP A CO.
.DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF-
Doors, Sash % Blinds,
The State Encampment G .‘ A . . R. 
will be held at Steubenville April 28, 
and 30th. Reduced rates' via the 
Pennsylvania Lines. J
£ a d i e s  o f d e d a r v ille
AND VICINITY
You are cordially invited to attend 
our display of
S p r i n g  & ; S u i n m e r
MILLINERY
Commencing
Monday April d
--------- And----- —
Continuing through the week.
. It may at first seem out o f the wny, 
but when you see our stock it will 
pay you for we will show you more 
Trimmed Hats, Bonnets, Toques A c , 
than any retail house in this pnrt o f 
the state. Here you will find all the 
1 ttest styles, combinations and nov 
eltiesof the season. In our fine mil 
linary, o f  which we handle a large 
assortment, we have special trimmings 
for each hat, so no two hats are trim­
med alike.
In Boys’ Hats
we have a large and elegant stock of 
fine straw, and in childrens’ hats and 
caps our line is complete, let us once 
more insist on you attending our
SPECIAL DISPLAY
or call during the season as it will pay 
you for three reasons viz:
First, our styles o f trimming is not 
excelled in the state,
Second, you have the largest lot o f 
trimmed work to select from in this 
pari o f Ohio,
Third, the prices are as low as any 
first claw inillinary house anywhere.
Respeotfblly
A .  O .  ' T a y l o r ,  
V t a W S M c .  ’
JAMESTOWN, O,
LATH, MOULDINGS, FLOORING, SIDING, ETC,
Have just received a new stock. Can offer you better 
Grades for less money than you have been paying for poor grades.
CALL ANDSEE GRADES AND PRICES.
BANK OF CEOARVILLE
General Banking
Busines Transacted.
Gee. W . tyarper, Pres.
W . L  Clem sas, Caohlcr.
Individual in d t  principally invested 'in Baal 
Estate $200,000.
Ferlett Fiitim
J E E  S E T S .
W .-  F , T R A D i m
Attorney At Law*
NO. 9 EAST MAIN STREET, O P-' 
POSITE COURT HOUSE.
P T  T T  C !  X T  X T  Q  • J_j U  D  H .  i l l  O  .,
Largest Assortment ever Re­
ceived.
O. L. Paine, p. n. a. Ebkb Bktnolm, d. p. b
PAINE & REHOLDS,
D E N T IS T S  ! i
Xenia National Bank building, corner 
Main and Detroit Sts., Xenia, O.
XENIA, OHIO.
V ita lized  Air a  
u s e d  fo r tlon or Toatn.
o a sxtrac-
CH AS. E . S M IT H ’ S
Is the place foryou to get a smooth 
Bhave or a stylish hair cut.
BASFMENT ORR BUILDING.
A cordial invitation is extended to you to examine the
elegant _ _ _ _ _ _
NEW SC0GK
being received now. A  complete line of fine
A . J 1 C haw fori), J. II. L ackey 
Xenia, O. JamestoWn, O,
Crawford & Lackey
BREEDS FANCY
Poland-Ghina Hogs
all the latest styles together with every grade of fine
Business Suits, Overcoats.. Pant 
ings, Gents Furnishing Goods.
Our prices, like quality in fine goods can not be excelled.
D. M. S TE W A R T * CO .
x n w i A .  -  - -  o m o .
WATCHES, CLOCKS
-AND-
We have tor thin sMukm’s trad*
tom* Huge growth? pig* o f  both 
FttoNtomtittk*tfiiit*. AM*
REFAIRED NEATLY AND TO ORDERLY
C. A. HARRIS,
t*xtraflh<w^H*m b*H«Urwi, 0*11
wv wwflPNRWr Wm eMPfiPiMk
-A *— •
fpflE t[E^3.IxD.
•jUOXDBrKNDKST WKEKLY NKWfiJMPflR,
BAXUBDAY, APItIL 25, 1891.
W. //• 'B LA IR j Editor and Prop’r
P R IC E  * 1 .2 8  PER ANNUM.
CUUUCH D 1B E C T O U Y .
Covenantor Church.-, Rev T . O. 
gpjront, Pastor, Regular Borvioes iu 
. 11:00 a m ; sabbath school at Ut-.Ott a in
B. P. Church— Rft\. J,; l<’. Morton. 
&stor. S0rvSo08atn:OO'rt in; Sabbath 
gghool at 10:00 a in;
M.E. Church.-Rev. G. L. Tufts, poa- 
tCT. Preaching at 10:45 a in; Nabbath 
Kliool at 9:S0 a. trt.; clast), 8:<KI p, m.; 
Young People’s meetim*  at 7:0!) p m* 
grayer meeting Wednesday evening, a;
U. P. Church.— Bov. .T. C. Warnock, 
p»stor.: Services at 11 am a m and 7 p 
» :  Sabbath school at (0:oi) n til 
. A M. JO, Church.- Uev.. A. C. Spirer 
pastor. Serving* at 11:00 a », anil 
7KHIpmeach Sabbath; Sabbath school 8:00 a in.
baptist Church.— Rev. -D. M Turner, 
pastor. Preaching every Sahhuth «( 
llain, and 7:00 p in; Sabbath School at 
8:00 o’clock »  »n; Prayer meeting Wed­
nesday night:
ALLIGATOR AND SHARK.
Jftwy B egin  a  D esperate  A ffray , W h tel 
.• W as W eree IMidslied.. _
A surveying corps at the" mouth of 
Ithe St Sebastian river related to a 
entlcman, a few^  days ago. at Titns- 
e, and he to a reporter of the Palatka 
eraW, the particulars of a most dea­
erate encounter between an alligator 
;(Ada shark afcfh'e first mentioned place. 
'T||ie engineers had pitched their tents 
paear the river, and just above its month, 
|and were eating their Sinner under a 
PBUtil clump o f palms.
" CAU st obce their attention was at- 
a violent commotion in the 
w^ii fer. near the shore. At .first the 
(bodies were so active and made the 
spray, intermingled with blood, bo 
heavy that they could not make ont 
what the two objects Were. Finally, 
after about half on hour of such work, 
the monsters seemed to be growing 
weak and weary. It was then discov­
ered to be a fight to the de$tb between
• large alligator end a 'map-eating 
shark. The former seemed to be trying 
to get to shallow water, while the shark 
was equally as determined not to go. 
The fight was atlll going on, although 
growing less, vigorous all the time, 
when one of the parties got his • Win­
chester aqd shot them both.
On pulling them ashore the alligator 
was found minus a fqrelcg, bit off as 
smooth os if cut off with a surgeon’s 
knife. The shark hod numerous ugly 
gushes on his body which would prob­
ably have killed him soon. - Tho party 
skinned the alligator and saved eoma of 
the teeth uf the shark 0a mementoes of 
this singular and sanguinary encounter.
BOTTLES BY MACHINERY.
I l l  Flrit SisMurfU Attempt to Thus 
Utto Them la ThU Country.
During the last six weeks the Amer­
ican Bottle Company, whose works are 
located at Woodbury, 17. J., have suc­
ceeded In making bottles by machinery, 
being the first' successful attempt to do 
so in this country, says the New York 
firm,. The machinery used is an Eng­
lish invention, which has been usjd 
in that countay for two years. The 
glass is gathered in the usual way and 
allowed to run from the rod into nn iron 
cup, which measure* the quantity 
needed for making the bottle. From 
below s hollow iron-plunger is pushed 
up through the bottom of the cup and 
through the mass, and th« cup is re­
versed, leaving the glass suspended 
from the Hollow plunger. The cup, 
which is hinged, is then removed, and 
the movement of a lever admits a small 
quantity Of air through the plunger, 
after which the bulb is flattened at the 
bottom and dropped into the mold, 
which is then closed and the air ap­
plied This completes tho bottle, which 
is taken while hot to the annealing 
oven.
By the old prooeae the ring at the top 
of the bottle’s neck was made by a sec­
ond operation. By the machine the 
bottle comes from the mold complete. 
Men totally inexperienced in the hand­
ling of glass are able, it is Said, after 
six week*’ practice, to turn out as much 
as an experienced blower With a blow- 
Pipe* . , ; .......... ’ . .
P rivate  A r t  C ollection* In B orne.
The Italian government having abol­
ished the law of succession, by virtue of 
which the great private art collections 
in Boms descended to tbs eldest son of 
each family with the bulk of the 
parental fortune, these famous collec­
tions are now In danger of being scat­
tered, as the pe*eatel fortunes are di­
vided among the afeih&en, and the ex­
pense of maintaining the galleries for 
the public benefit falla heavily upon the 
head of the family. Several owner* 
Hiving Add acme of tlMrfr finest weeks 
to defray these' fixfriiMM, the govern* 
meat Is almmid to tke yriipeet to tit* 
ileewiottiieeou*'
l IP PlWPMWWIWPBIp PWWWW w
wmi it and fsief tits ptim tosefi*’ to
A  DOG’S WONDERFUL FIDELITY,
® »  V a s te r  W as R ille d  B u t th e B o a  IjtHl 
- U aardsd  t i ls  Cottt an d  PaU.
*’A touching incident happened in my 
town the other day.”  said a resident of 
Piqua, O., to a reporter of the St Louis 
Star-Sayings, “and one which demon­
strates -the instinct and fidelity of a dog.
,fA neighbor of mine was' the owner 
of a handsome Newfoundland, which lie 
hud reared from a puppy, and to which 
he was much attached, The dog re­
turned his owner’s affection, and was 
extremely fond of following him to his 
day’s work. The master did not en­
courage this, but sometimes the New­
foundland would creep along stealthily 
in the rear .until ho was too far from 
hprad to be sent bade,;and then would 
come to the-front with every sign of de­
light. in h{s. own eleverpess. One morn­
ing about three ,weeks ago he had fed- 
lowed his way 'to a house , where his 
master was at work upon the roof. To 
keep the dog from straying away the 
man put-down his coat and dinner pail 
and said: ’There, old fellow, yon fol­
lowed me without leave and now yon 
may stay and watch my things.’ The 
dog lay down as he was directed and 
the master went to his work. In tho 
course of the forenoon the man fell 
from a scaffold and was killed: Bis 
body was carried to his home, where' 
Mb wife was tying ill,, but. no one could 
induce the dog to leave his post beside 
the coat and dinner pail. For two days 
he remained and refused to eat and 
gnashed his teeth whenever an attempt 
was made to remove the things of which 
he had been left in charge. At the end 
of that time the wife, of the dead man, 
too ill to leave her. bed, suggested that 
the dog would obey her little son, a bpy 
of two and one-half years, just old 
enough to talk plainly. The boy was 
taken to tho place, and, moved'by the 
loss of his father and the excitement of 
the moment, ran to the dog, put his 
arms,around his shaggy neck, and hurst 
Into tears. The dog seemed to under­
stand that this was no ordinary fit of 
weeping. He licked the. child’s hair 
soothingly, and when the hoy took up 
his father’s coat and pail the faithful 
creature followed submissively at his 
heels as i f  he recognized the' little one 
now as his master.”
BRAIIS WORK AT NIGHT,
CoIm s  I t  I*  Im p erative  I t  S h ou ld  B e 
A void ed .
To the imaginative young writer 
there is o f  aselnation about tho quietude 
of uninterrupted night work until much 
of its mischief has been done. It he 
has a fixed daily occupation, -or is pop­
ular among his friends, tho night offers 
the best chance for continued applica­
tion by its quietness And peace. This 
very cessation of lifo’s turmoil and the 
resulting feeling of cose should ho ac­
cepted as nature’s preparation for rest. 
Unless it is imperative night work 
ahonld bo avoided, says a writer in tho 
Herald'of Health. / It must bo impera­
tive to the staff of morning papers, and 
tho question thus assumes importance 
—of occomplisliing tho work with the 
least possible expenditure of vital force. 
While by working during the day per­
sistently and deliberately an enormous 
amount of copy can bo thrown off, that 
produced after midnight absorbs the 
best part of the writer's vitality.
When bo should be in tho prime of his 
faculties ho is nervous, suffers from in­
somnia, and his overtaxed nervous sys­
tem cannot rest, even in artificial slum­
ber. The natural temptation is to ap­
ply the whip of stimulation to tlio jaded 
brain; but thh i3 dangerous, and at the 
best only a transient and uncertain 
remedy. The imagination answers fit­
fully to this kind of forcing, the next 
day’s critical judgment of the results 
almost certainty will bo unfavorable, 
and the mental excitement thus induced 
will probably bo extravagant. Try to 
sustain the brain under such stress 
rather than to. excite it.
SOMETHING ABOUT BLONDES*
An O bserving G oth am  C on d u ctor  Says
T h ey  A r e  Carelees A b o u t T h e ir  Ita lr.
She Was a big, tall blonde, with 
square shoulders, a narrow waist, pat­
ent leather shoes and a swagger air that 
would have taken the train along by it- 
Uelf. fihegotin tho car at Twenty- 
eighth street, got off at PoortecntU 
street, and between the two stations 
she picked up four hairpins from the 
craw seats of the car and hid them ’n 
her taffy-colored back hair. The big 
brakeman In charge of the car said to a 
New York Telegram Reporter while ho 
Stood near the platform: “ Did you see 
the big blonds pick np the hairpins? 
Well, there ate & great many women 
who do that same thing every day, and 
there are some of them that wo know 
simply because they seem to find pleas­
ure in taking odd hairpins and using 
them,”
“ Arc there no many hairpins to be 
found on the elevated cars?” asked the
reporter. ;5 . ,
“ Why* their name is legion,”  said 
Ned, “ and most of them arc to be found 
either early in the morning or late in 
the afternoon. It is pecnllarhow many 
of these *««• hairpins, which are found 
allover the car seats, are the gilt ones 
used by blondes. It is generally sup- 
—--.j that there are three brunettes to 
STwonde. yet it lea peculiar fact that 
W* ptdkup more tohrpiae for the nee of 
tficwMS* to. the elevated oars than we do 
Metkotte*. totitimt te the reason that 
tite ledy wHo jeet got out of ti»e oto
• sa t*  ... ..... «... „
HAWAII?. BRILLIANT VOLCANO.
Meeuee o r  Bare- G r in  (tear P rod u ced  b y  »  
H orn in g  Jdcuetala.
Late travelers from the volcano give 
most wonderful accounts of the recent 
activities at tlio crater, writes a Hono­
lulu correspondent of the Daiton Tran­
script. For some time past, Kilauea hod 
been in a quiet state, with an occasional 
outburst; but recently scenes of rare 
grandeur and wonderful sublimity seem 
to be calling renewed attention to this 
wonder of tho world. It is reported 
that the issue of fire at such times 
causes a holding of the breath at this 
display of the immensity of K (.lure’s 
forces. .The red, surging waves, wild 
in their fiery antics, seem as though 
about to roll, beyond the lava walls that 
confine them, and fire wave after fire 
wove, surge their awfully, majestic bil­
lows against the cliffs. The changes 
are constant and grand beyond the 
power of description: These seething 
waves are waves indeed, but waves of 
fire, red-hot, unadulterated, volcanic 
fire, beyond the power of artists and 
pea of writer to portray. The last re­
ports state that the great fire of the pit 
is at times divided into several distinct 
partitions of the fiery surface, and pre­
sents a spectacle seldom witnessed even 
in this most marvelous place.
F A W C E T T .
H«a in stock a fine line uf W ATCHEH, CHOCKS', JEW EL BUY and
D I A M O N D S  I
The finest lino, of Optical Cowls in Greene County, a  Siieehilty ‘ nwle 
of Brazilian .Pebble Hpecjtwles iu Cold, Silver »>mi Sti’eJ homtH, They 
confer a brilliancy ami distinctne-mit vision, with an amount of ease and 
comfort,Kiidmri enjoyed by speetnele wearers. " ”
UNACQUAINTED WITH THE SEOSmUKT Of THIS COUNTRY WIU OtTM 
MUCH VJU.UMLE INFORIMTIDM VROM A 8TUDY Of Wit Mil OF THE
. Tho PulpitondWie Stage.
Itev. F. M. Shrout, Pastor United 
Brethren Church, Blue Mound, Kan., 
>aya: ‘T feel it my duty to tell what 
wonders Dr. King’s New Discovery 
ms done for m e.' My lungs were 
igdly diseased, ami my parishioners 
bought that I could li^ on ly  a forv 
weeks. 1 took live bottles o f Dr. 
iCIhgVNow Discovery and am sound 
md well, gaining 20 lbs. iu weight
Arthur Love, Manager Loves Fnh- 
•iy Folk's Combination, writes: “ Af* 
er a thorough trial and convincing 
-vtden.ee, I am confident Dr. King’s 
New Di«covery for Consumption. 
np.nta ’em all, end cures when cvery- 
bing fails. The greatest kindness I 
•an do my many 'thousand friends is 
’O urge them to try it.’ Frofc trial 
lottles at Ridgway’s Drug Store 
‘tegular sizes 50c,mid $100.
~ B (t ltidgwnv lius just secured (he 
nteof the most valuable consumption 
remedy ever offered to the people ol 
Cedarville Ohio and takes great plea­
sure recommending it. There are :> 
great many so-uatled consumption 
cures, hut Jackson's Wild Cherry unci 
Tar Syrup is conceded by physicians 
to possess the most healing ami 
strengthening properties totlio lungs 
o f any similar preparation Indore (lie 
American public. Thousand o f peo­
ple have used it and testily to its 
merits, and while B. 0 . Ridgwuy has 
been handling these goods no one 
that has ever bought it has been dis­
appointed in finding a positive re­
lief id one dose and a cure for a cough 
in one bottle. • Price 25 and 50 cents, j 
For sale by P. (1. Ridgwry..
P itts b u r g h , ( i i i ’ O M .  L c m s 'B 'y
P&JMIANDLE ItODTK. 
Schedule its ert'eef .7itm>. 1.1890.
i - ■ * - ■ . 1
Trains depart, from t’pdarvijle as follow 
GOING WEST.
| f 4,4(5 n. in. flag stop.
Ctiif^p, E(Kk Islancl8t Faeiflc R;,
The Direct Route to unit front Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa, 
Peoria, Da Salle, Moline, Bocg I»l*nd, In ILLINOIS; 
Davenport, Muacattne, Ottumwa, Otkalouaa, Dm  
Moinea, Wlntcnet, Auduhon, Harlan aud Council 
Bluflri, In IOWA; Mlnneapolla and St. Paul. In MIN- 
NESOTA; Watertown and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA; 
Cameron. St, Joseph and Kansas Oly, In MISSOURI; 
Omaha, Lincoln. Falrbury and Nelson, In NEBRASKA; 
Atchison, Leavenworth,. Horton, Topeka, Hutehlnaon, 
Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell, in 
KANSAS i Ktngflsher, El Reno and Mlnco, In INDIAN 
TERRITORY; Denver. Colorado Sprlnga and Pueblo,
In COLORADO. Traverses new ureas of rich farming 
and grastug lands, affording the beat facilities of inter­
communication to all towns sod cities cast and west, 
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Pacific and 
trana-ocdaulo seaports,
MAGNIFICENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Leading all. competitors in splendor of equipment, 
between' CHICAGO and OES MOINES, COUNCIL 
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and 
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via 
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and Via 81'. JOSEPH. 
First-Class Dot Coaches. FREE RECLINING CHAIR 
CARS, and palace Sleepers, with Dining Cnr Service. 
Close connectlnna nt Denver and Cdorado Springs with 
diverging railway Hues, now forming the new and 
picturesque
. s t a n d a r d  g a u g e  .
TRANS-ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTE
Over which superbly-equipped trains run dally 
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGF. to and Prom Salt 
Lake City, .Ogden and San Francisco.'THE ROCK 
ISLAND Is also tlia Direct and Favorite Line to and 
(him MatiUou. Pike's Peak ami nl) other sanitary and 
scenic reaortaandcUtvs and minlngdlstricts In Colorado. ,
DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS j
From St. Joseph ami Kansas City to and from all !m« i 
portanttoans.cltje* and sections In Southern Nebraska. 
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALIIERT 
LEA ROUTE tnim Kansas City and Chicago to Water- 
town, Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST, PAUL, 
oonnectlong for all points norttiand northwest between 
the lakes and the Pacific Coast.
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, o r ’dnlred Information 
apply to nnr Coupon Ticket Office In the United States 
or Onada, or address
E. 8T . JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Giu’l Manager, Gcn'l Tkt, A'rasa. Agi.
©  CHICAGO, ILL .,
* 10.14 a. in.
| * 5.81 (i. in:
GOING EAST.
* 8 a. m,
* 3.57 )>. m.
SUNDAY.
flag stop.
Sun-Tlm following tniins slop on 
(lay, only.
EAST. W EST.,
||10. ltt a. in! 114.17 |1. Iti.
llC-57 i>. »iu . 4,20 a. m.
Tlnmgiv-ssMaawM’ois Oentrn) Tin w. 
{F 'hk tl>«il.v. *l*nllj: oxotqa Snnthvy.
i A pamphlet o f  Information and a w  
1st root o f the laws* Showing How tog 
\Ohtala Patents. Cartafs. Trade^T
r—
N otice .
Tho uiidcrsigneil litis boon iliily nj>|Kiinled 
executor oMbo Inst will nml testament oi'.lutn- 
liolto II. Orr lute of Greene comity, Ohio, do- 
cen-ed, AH persons imtcbfcd to the calntc. nrc 
requested to tunku ininicdhito jwymenl, mol 
those having claims agnln.it tlio same will pro-) 
setit them duly nullientiealcd, to the under­
signed for allowance, .IAMIW U» OKU* 
Executor of Jcnnnotto B. Oir, deceased.
20th day of February JbOl.
t »n i e voftir'l nt GtirVKff Uo*ofwf‘i;iC, 
frtj*U:y stitl tiMinrutifj*, liy ilt«Hm,^r
niti.iitirt tnihtir 
Gxviitcjt AiitlV*Axii*’ f^**f iiityih!*. Avjt
_______ ... GHA 4AII tiff Ol* Ritiy (0 tyftitis
lWGiruJ#l|f**Ff.r»hinff Ws riart yhu. Koriatt. Yhu 
yiAtt vjfirtj or till yoiii1 Hirtc to tli« ter fits Thi*!» fitFiittii TWfiiKrtinl u&iilf tit aui »*i*tGtTefx Mdkcr*
Orsfittiiura n>* from #24 tti tiuU iwrwockfinJ
■nJ niitr* a fW fi Jitiic r*i-rrifiica. W o tau futulah you ihfiftn* 
j lliLKs aiHiroto tier*. Full
H  UJQ C O .»  AUiUiTA. HAKAIte
■ Yfftrltl l|lf«ntl*tiO(lif* irocii r-HI m tHHiU XI
Officeof D ittok »fc G ali.in, 
Doalui's in flue horses, Columbus, ().,
Gentlf.m ln—Early hist fqiring um* 
o f our horses was heinously injured 
by being kicked, Arabian Oil was 
recommended to ns and we gave it a 
trial. The result was not only satis­
factory, hut surjirfaing. The wound 
lienlcd rapidly, aud the animal was 
ready for use iu a few days, .Sinee 
that time we have by its use cured 
a number o f eases o f scratches and re­
moved some bad eases o f curb. Ara­
bia it Oil is undoubtedly the hestgeu- 
eral Stock Liniment Hint wo ever 
used, and we advise Farmers and 
Horsemen to keep a suiqdy o f it In 
their stables at all times. Yours Re­
ft jiect fully, Dittos & Galian.
We offer $100 for a case o f Scratches 
Arabian Oil wilt not cure. For sale 
by B, G. Ridgwav.
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AMERICAN FIRE INSBRANGE C0„
XBIT Y«MK* M. Y.
STATE OF 01110, j  
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT,  ^
Cdlumhtis, O., Feb. n, IASI. )
I. W .U . KINDER, Supvrlnte ftdent of Immtnnra 
bt the Slate of Ohio, do heteby cctllfv that the 
AMraiCAft Fla* Isgt’kAHCft Compamv, located at 
Sew Yock, In the State of New York, i.ae compiled 
in alt TMpeete with the law* of thl* State, rtlatlng 
lo  InsntaAce Companies, other than Lite. InMJpo- 
gated *>* ether State* of the United State*, and laby  
anthorlaed Lvtranxact U*appropriatebudnejaof
_ _____ _____ eft the Uitety-am, day of
mjm is
Amount Of aetthri paid-»»»e**H*l
AmMra t of iaeoia* for < i>« iea f  IneaeK S*I#5 »
Atnoamt of Mptudlf Hwa for the m r  in
&sZ-iirm
. . .  ....a
■w« . .M . 4 Frwywt twfi JlwHfftai*
Hotart Xivtia, fijeeni Xet-k, 0 . ”
Quiekerthnn any ollnsr line Cincinnati 
to Jackson*ille, FI.OHTTIA, 'Ilia only 
line running I’ulliiiun Ih-utinir aild J’f.l* 
nee Sleopera making quick limn to- At- 
liint:i,A m-itHt-.i; >1 net'll, Snvniiir.ih,Urntis- 
vlok, Lake ( llv. ThnmHsvIlle. Cellar 
ICevs,'J'nniua, S;. Ai.giistuie ntitl Cultn.
Cofumhiis. Mobile nml points ill tlenrgiit 
at id Ahtlmnm, 04 iiiIibh the shortcut to
N E W  O R LE A N S
lim e,27 lionr«. Solid trains with Pull­
man Bmuloir Sleeping Cora making <11- 
rcpteonnectitin at Notv Orleans tritlmut 
omnibus tiaiiBler for Texas. Mexico and
C A L IF O R N IA
"rh0 ontyllnfi toJackftr.il A Vicksburg,
Mississippi, looking dlrtct efiiuicciioiiH 
w'tlmutomiiihus tranHfer.at Slnevciiort, 
rAiuiftiHua for I alias’ Fort Worth; lious- 
ton, Oalveslon/i'jXiiK, Mexico and Calf- 
fornifl. The short lino with tlirouuli 
Pullman Boudoir Bleepers to Knoxville, 
connecting vtltn tiirough car lines for 
Ashovlllc, Raleigh nml the Carolina*.
Oulv line from Cmebmati to Clmtiaium- 
pa Trim. Fort Payne, .Ala.* Alcrld.-ui,
MiSd., Viekslnirgb, Alls*., WlircVcport,
La , 5t0  iidles the Hlmrtest Cincinnati to.
Lexloglon, K.V., 5 lioursquiekcHt Ciueln-1 
nati to Knoxville, Teiui.. lid mil.g tho! 
ftltortcct Clnelmmti lo AtlaiUa and Au­
gust'.', (4a.. 114 miles tlio shortest. Cincin­
nati fo Anniston Als.»2dmile* thcuhort- 
•HtCini'innatl to Birmingham. Ala,* 15 
inlleft shortest Clminnali to Mubile, Alu.
Trains leave ( ’ctitral Ifnioii Depot, 
OlnelntuttlrOfftiftinit the Famous liltrh 
Bridge of Kentucky sad Founding tM 
base of Lookout Mouktaiu* For rates* 
eorrent eouiity maimiMHltfuU htitowk- iy r ” *7.rr*7?qi addrtwd ■ *«ir«iniw  to it'
JERSEY
QALVANIZCO STCCL
T m n  i s  U w n
FENCING
+*/*%■*• +IS JU&T
The T hins
w hem  s  S T R O N G ,  L A S Y I N Q ,  I V *  
P C R t O H  fence  Is dralred.
la  ORN AM EN TAL, does n o t  aeaeasl J * »  
protect* cnc!o*aro vrlIhout In jury t o  nun* o r  
beast. I>efl«3 w in d , tim e, and  wader.
A ll Intending' Ptarclaasex*
shou ld  e c t  ou r Illustrated pried  list, show ing 
th e  superior tw ist and  weave, 1 * 4  Other 
poin ts o t  m erit. A pp ly  t o  yuur dealer, * t  
dlreetly to  the m u m fo c t a w i i  #  -
Til Ire t o ?  lla  Cloth Ifca gg*
T H E M U C H -D E SIR E D
IONS WAIST and PERFECT HIP
EFFECT can only be produced twxntlUUy™k "IIPLEX
Corset
a d j u s t a b l e
OVER THE HIP
■ AkD WILL
FIT ANT FORM
I loeteMt?, gtvitig -
Partect Eak# AfiV.
______ _______  Ctmtbur.
th e y  imva B o a b ie  fieonta, wMNt wfit vtet 
r ip  I B aw ble  Strrla a * 4  Bow**,which will aoi Mtak.
Bade It thme tength* Avm swfi
Any dry good* dosler tnttie U. H. uww m nlrrou,
CMiNtMM Ws*l«4. StM/nr UMefeoifa,
BORIREE m t. CD.. iKtoH, MU.
fii«ae*gggiKi»g^
Bnetden's AUnicit fesxts.
Th« beet naira in the world tor 
b r a i«M , A orw , filoera, m R  
a o t m ,  to tte r , e b fip jw d  ‘  
ooritofiM ddlfiklti «mt 
or Mot
IVTIT
ucMMNfit ou on
H. ti, AifAW.toMtnti Vass. Agt, 
W e st F c u r t h S t r W t .  t l im in n u t i , 0
r. y ^ "Arl w ftiw A »■ X.mtmmwfK IP fflfP  p
m m jf n tm M u  
IW tetobyiM i
NP!!P9jjRHPp
itCITIZENS OF
M W  VICINITY.
'99
t • ■ .■ . • * , • .*• ■•••«- •• •
Commemcing this week I will call each morning and take your order for ^roocnes both staple aud fancy, and will deliver the same 
each evening before the hours four and five. Below you will find a “ Menu”  for the week commencing April 20fch.
Canned Fruits, - Dried Fruits, 7 Pickled Tripe Evaporated ttorse-radish,
Canned Vegetables, Cooking figs, apricots, Pickled pigs Feet, ifustard
Canned Fish, Peaches, Currants, Grape?, Mackerel* Herring and White Fish, Catsup.
Next week 1 will have a fresh line of Green Onions, Radishes and Lettuce, these goods are packed fresh bn the day of shipment for the 
(‘GROCERY DN  THE HILL.”  Call and we will do 3 ou good.
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DO YOU NEED
A new carpet this Spring? 
I f you do, we can make you 
some money by seeing our 
carpets. In Brussels we 
ate selling an extra good 
one at 49. cents, it is as 
heitfy. as we ever sol 
60 Cents, and would be 
cheap enough at that price 
now, and a lull line of all 
the better grades up to the 
very best made. We have 
some patterns of tapestry 
Brussels enough for about 
one good sized room that we 
sell at a great bargain and 
some patterns of good body 
Brussels in  which we Have 
no borders to match at 95 
cents per yard that are our 
$1,15 grade. We show the 
handsomest line of fine body 
Brussels we have ever shown 
and the patterns were never 
prettier than this season. 
One special bargain in the 
Ingrains is our 35 cent one 
you can match it anyplace 
at 50 cents and you cannot 
do it any less. The pat­
terns are handsome and 
look like a carpet at twice 
the price. Everything in 
the nouse furnishing line 
such as mattings, oilcloths, 
rugs, crumb cloths, shades 
and curtains,
JOBE BROS & Co, Xenia.
Ed. Spencer has the finest lot o f 
catfish ever brought to town.
Mrs. James Murray will represent 
the W. R. C ,.of this place at the 
state convention, Steubenville, next 
week.
Ladies light weight undervests 10 “ » necklaces and bracelets, in 
and 25 cents, splendid goods. The k ct if you want ^ anything call and. 
Fair. Limestone St. near High, Spring 
field O,
Hugh Stormont went to Columbus 
this week on business.
IBs. Mack Bull visited her parents 
at Jamestown, the first o f this week,
Mir. and Mrs. Cha*. Turnbull’s one 
year old child k  not expected to live.
Mrs, Robert Clark, o f Springfield, 
was vkitiog W  niece, Anna Bord. 
tide week. —
Master Bestir Small, ofSpringfield, 
k  visiting his grandfather, Mr. Dan. 
klM cM akn. - ,
MiseLultt Smith went to Sidney, 
Friary, to visit hsr brothers, Andrew 
and Charles Hess.
Mist Mintie Ballard, o f Jamestown, 
passed through Cedarvllle yesterday 
en route for Kewark where she in* 
tends viritingher niece, Mis. Gnueer.
Andrew A  Bro. havaiold a third 
iatweet in her bfcGfaesc to B. F, Kerr, 
and they art invoking this week. 
The ohangewiii milks a good one for
the Springfield china- 
twill mmitAat, k  fir in g  tperialbaiv 
gab* to tbeoUken* o f Cedarrill® and 
vSriaky, Bead Mi advertisement la 
ihk paper o»d dksn oaU and exam-
Miss Slmwfln, o f Cincinnati, is the 
guest of her uncle, C. S. D. Shawon, 
o f this place.
Rev, Warnoek and wife, and Dr. 
Oglcsbee and wife, spent last Tuesday 
in Springfield.
Scott Sprague, .of Williamsburg, 
is studying telegraphy with his uncle, 
Dr. Homan o f this place.
A. J. JacEsJSHrttHrke
Encampment G. A. R., this week, as 
the delegate from this place.
Several members o f the C. A. - R. 
and W. R. G., will attend the state 
convention at Steubenville, next 
week. . ■
Have you read the notice . o f Dr. I 
Shannons lecture on the first page of 
this issue? It will be one o f the best j 
ever delivered in Cedarville. Re­
member next Friday night at the 
Methodist church. ’ I
The subject announced for list Sun­
day night at the Methodist 'church 
will be presented tomorrow night at 
7:30 o’clock, viz., “ Those Sundays
The W hen
One of the largest and finest Stores in the state. Tou 
W ill find the most magnificent stock
I  hav< 
nicesl
O F
.pen, Sunday ^livery SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING, HATS
} . — -A J S T > ~ - 
Id
shops, Sunday stores, Ac.
Charley Nesbit is o f the opinion J 
I that misfortunes . never come 'singly. 
More than a week ago. he Bpriiined 
his wrist so badly that he Was obliged 
to stop work, and now he is confined 
to bis bed with a severe attack o f la 
grippe. :-«
I f  you want brushes o f any kind, 
knives or forks, spoons, jewelry, such
Alex. Turnbull was in Washington, 
Penn., this week where he went to 
look at soma sheep he intended pur­
chasing.
John McElroy, this week recieved 
anew byeide,and he now occupies 
his leisure moments in learning to ma­
nipulate the machine.
ThcC- L. Crain stock o f harness, 
etc., will be sold on the 30th. Read 
the advertisement in this paper.. It 
may be it will be auctioneered.
Screen Doors at 
Mitchell’s.
James W . Spencer, through bis a t 
torney, B .A . Gilbreath, this week 
received notification that be bad been 
granted a pension o f f  12 a month.
Mrs, Rev. Wilson, o f Muncie, Bad., 
and Mrs. Tillie Gritton of Sidney, O,, 
and Miss Fonnie Moore, o f Xenia, 
were visiting their ancle, Hugh Boyd, 
Wednesday. -
Do not fail to see the When ad­
vertisement on this page. That firm 
carries the larges* stock of clothing of 
any in Ohio and they always have 
bargains for their customers.
The new. school board organised* 
las* MpTtday/vening’ by electing Jas, 
Murny president and Andrew Jack- 
son, secretary. Harve Owens was 
chosen treasurer for the coming year,
Samuel Anderson removed his fam­
ily to Springfield thk week, where 
they will make their home in the fu­
ture. Mr. Anderson will work for 
the Flake Hominy Company o f Yel. 
low Spring*,
Roy, the ten-year-old son o f Thos. 
StJohn, met With a serious accident 
yesterday morning. While riding 
through a field he fell off a loaded 
Wagon, the wheel o f  whisk ran over 
bk shoulder, breaking hk collar bone. 
He mu ako badly braked abewt the 
h**& Dr, J . ©. «**wtdroatsri hk 
* named*■m * wfX
see us and we will surprise you with 
our low prices. The Fair, Limestone 
St. near High. Springfield, O. ;
The long talked of overall factory 
is at last a fixed fact. A  company , 
was organized this week with Dr ,\ 
Lowry as president. About twenty- 
four Women will be employed at the 
start. They are making every prep^ 
oration to begin work by the first of 
next month.___________ .
W . M. McMillan, who for years 
was a partner with Wm. Pettigrew, id 
the undertaking business in Xenia, 
but lately o f Knoxville, Tenn., has 
decided to remove to Xenia, and take 
charge of his old location and business 
again since Mr. Pettigrew’s death. 
Mr, McMillan is an old Cedarville 
boy, and his friends here will be glad 
to learn o f his intention to return to 
Greene county.
McDill A Ervin, our enterprising 
millers, contracted this week with 
Nordyke A  Mannon Co, o f Indianap­
olis, Ind«, for a complete new line of 
flour bolting machinery for the pur­
pose o f making a special brand of 
flour o f which their increasing trade 
demands, and o f which the above mill 
furnishing house strongly guarantees 
them will be seldom equaled but 
never excelled.
The council held' a recess meeting 
last Wednesday evening, Mayor 
Townsley preriding. Conncilmen 
Gray, .Shull, McFarland, Harper and 
Vanllorn were present, The Mayor 
stated that the object o f the meeting 
Vraa to ptaa on; ordinance, and on^mo* 
tion the ordinance providing ■ for the 
issuing o f bonds to the amount o f 
$1,500 to defray current expenses was 
read the first time, after which the 
rules Were suspended ami after they 
read it the second and third times, was 
passed.
The only other matter o f impor­
tance, was an order issued to the Mar­
shall to have him notify all property 
holders to remove obstruction# from 
off the streets and alleys.
J. M, BUD keeps “ Ed’s Best.”  Gaft 
for it and get the lost S cent e%a£ 
von m i  w o Vail
ddk^uik' ta-aufoeSAuuSkas A&fcd MukmWm *B$* Vwfmmt9§ mm wmmwj
GENTLEM EN’S FURNISHING’S.
All goods marked in plain figures, and prices guar­
anteed to be below all Competition or money refunded 
' *thout discussion. We are al ways ready and anxious 
o make our guarantee good. We manufacture our 
wn-goods and save you one profit. Gall and see . our 
tandsome store and our goods, whether you wish to 
purchase anything or not.
THE WHEN.
S[o the People ef Cedarville aid Vicinity
3 >
-Dealer in-
* .  *
CHINS, GLSSS, QUEENSWSRE §  ETC.
, p
4 4  S .  M a r k e t  S t .  S p r i n g f i e l d  O
Just opened last fall with an entire new stock. It 
pay you to call and examine his line of Dinner 
Ware, Chamber set, Gut Glass, Brio 
a-brae etc. at prices that 
cannot Be beat anywhere else in the city
will
Miss Geotgie Charters, the child 
whistler, who at one time lived here, 
will give an entertainment in the op* 
era house on the evening o f May 8th. 
The impression she made here when 
she assisted the “ YV* was not the best, 
Because o f the inferiority o f the piano, 
she could not whittle, but she 
now wishes to show the citizens of 
Gedatville, that she k  what her friends 
claims she is; -and.. will guarantee a 
first class entertainment. , A  grand; 
concert composed o f the beat local tal­
ent o f Xenia, will assist at this enter­
tainment. I f  you fall to hear it, you 
will miss the best entertainment of the 
season.
Byrap and Molalaes at Ghat’s. .
Parties wishing «  good buggy at 
low price, ceil for the Springfield 
buggy—% apwaolity at
Andrew A  Bro.
Hew Stylet e fstatikomiy a*
R$%Wa|fr PkNGAIMMff, ;
Jmmmmmf Wmmgm WSBm ffVmKflM HI
Haifa. 1
S A L E .
STATE OF OHIO) 
G kxbhk County, m  j
punSUAlIT to <»»nm*wl of m  oni.r of Mite 
G ptoporty attoekad M M  Oral j«4rw«nt, 
t«»aed from tko Court of Common PImo of mid 
Coonlo, and to mo dfrettod and dolivorad, I  
will offs? for cofo «t pokUe motion ot Uodor- 
ville, G n n i oodoty, Oklo> on
t k i n l a y A p ril S#th , A .
1 8 » 1 .
D.
Tko tood«'kitd,cli*lljo« foUoVrtof otc 
;  • AlTtko (look of Modi, ooa»(ott«c of I4*a. 
#foetur»d,.*logfo md doakto ootoof or
oil kind*. -A lot oCmUMto. md MMt«o md 
♦took on kmd> not yet A lot of
tmnk«, tmIho ond tnTOUkt ootokoto, *nd 
overythins woollykoptiaafmclouhornw. 
tkoy.
ToboaoMOba « M t  »t»ot I«m tkm tko wo. 
prMood vkkia,
If not told Wo irkoto, t will oflwa^d modo 
for Mto in to mlt mrokoom at pok-
Itoayt^oommomtm m tooMMMtkttoyof 
Afrtl lSVlfOiiao’otoMc o.m. owd o<mUkol*X 
ftoto day today nwUt Ml or* told. A ttoM  
atip^iSjet. TortMtkfooto,M«k.
YeWooMtetiM Mdtoc Tlmtom W. imw 
•t M v* Uatofa L. Ct^t Ko. 11*0, Ur* 
tkm fy tfmmm  Plow cewri.
Wm. VQPM,  ^
•t*rt£<kwwiO»««ty,0, 
mum  a amavmto. pllif’o Attys.
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